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HOME OF THE

MOUNTAIN SHEER

BULLETIN No. 17.
--:o:-To the Hononrcibfo
'l'he Provi'.ncial Secretai·y :

Srn,--I ha1'e the honour of submitting for your consideration a second edition of
Bulletin No, 17, dealing with the Game of British Columbia, which includes

a check-list

of birds and mammals found in the Province,
Some additions have been made to the number of illustrations and to the intro<1uction prepared by my predecessor in office, llir, R, E. Gosnell, from notes of well-known
sportsmen who have hunted in the more remote game districts.
The list of birds and mammals is taken from the check-list prepared for the.
Prnvineial Museum by the Curator, JI/Ir, F, Kermode,
I have the honour to be,

Sir,
Your oberlient servant,

R. M. PALMER,
Secretary Bnrecrn of Provi'.ncial Inforrnatfon.

BARON VON

PLESSEN AND MOUNTAIN

SHEE~

GAME OP BRITISH 'COLUMBIA.
--:o:-T is difficult, in brief compass, to write about the game of British Columbia. The
animals and birds which are hunted for sport are numerous and widely distributed
over a vast extent of country presenting many opportunities of, as well as many
obstacles to, success. The big game, such as grizzly bear, mountain sheep and caribou,
are only found in the mountain fastnesses or the more inaccessible parts of the Province,
and, therefore, their pursuit is not to be undertaken lightly. As, however, the difficulties and dangers incident to this life form the principal zest for true sport, British
Colnmbi11 as a country is, and ought to be, a very attractive field for sportsmen.
Accompa.nying this is a check-list containing the more familiar birds and mammals.
This has been prepared by Mr. F. Kermode, Curator of the Provincial Museum, and as
it gives the lrnbitat of all the game animals, it is unnecessary to more than refer to some
of the phases of sport in British Columbia.
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Frequent inquiries are made by persons in Great Britain mid elsewhere, who are
looking to this country as a field in which to shoot and fish ; and there are many
disappointments upon the part of such persons upon arrival in regard to the conditions
which exist. Many of the big game sportsmen who come to the Province lWe extrarngantly outfitted, and to many others the supposed cost acts as a deterrent.
In regard to big game-grizzly, caribou, and mountain sheep-it may be well to quote
a letter written to a gentleman in quest of such information : "First, as to the cost of outfitting, .$500 a month, which will include a cook, a
guide, o,ncl five ponies, will take any person very comfortably. Complete outfits can be
obtained here, and much cheaper and better thau at home, and all that is really necessary to .obtain is rifles and blankets. It is a great mistake to buy expensive outfits in
England, and in writing to your friends you should advise them on this point. c+uicles
vary from $2.50 to $3.50 per clay and can be obtained on the ground. Manson, of
Lillooet, a half-breed son of an old Hudson Bay Company officer, is the best guide in
the country, and conseci uently the most expensive. He lives ttt Ashcroft. Indian guides
can be had for $2.50 a day. Hunting parties can be outfitted at Lillooet or Hope. 1
would advise JYianson, because he knows every corner and nook of the country and is
thoroughly reliable and well informed on every phase of big game sport. However, in
order to obtain his services it will be necessary to give him ample notice as he is
constantly in demand.
"Now, then, as to the game itself: for mountain sheep, perhaps the most attractive
game of British Columbia, the best places are the Bridge River country in Lillooet
District, French Bar Creek, Chilcotin, and Aslmola in the Similkameen country. The
last-named place was the most famous for big horn in the country, but is now pretty
well shot out. October and November are the best months for sheep.
·
"lYionntain goats are found anywhere on the mountains of the Coast from the 49th
parallel as far north as yon can go. They inhabit the most inaccessible mountains and
are not regarded as much sport, as they are stupid animals and easily bagged when
reached,. The mountain goat can be hunted at any time in season.
"The wapiti (Americrtn Elk) are found only in the centre of Vancouver Island,
where they are fairly plentiful.
"The nearest place for the caribou is in the Okanagan District. They are plentiful
throughout Kootenay, in the Cariboo Disrrict and away north in the Omineca, Cassiar
an?· :f'.eace ~iver Districts, where they are exceedingly plentiful. The caribou are shot
prmc1pally m September and October.
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"'l'he best place for grizzly is in the Bridge River country, and they are found
throughout Kootenay, in the Hope Mountains and all up the Coast Range into Alaska.
Mn,y and Tune are the months for shooting grizzly. Black and brown bear are found
eYorywhere in the country.
"The common kind of deer are plentiful everywhere."
The charges of good guides, who are absolutely necessary, are as a rule $2.50 and
50 cents for horses pet· day. \Vhere special arrangements are made in regard to a cook,
the consideration would be about $1.50 a day. In a word, the requirements depend
very largely upon a man's tastes, but $500 a month is an ample allowance for two men,
ancl it can be done very comfortably for $300. Of course, men like Manson of Lillooet
ancl :McDougall of Vernon are more expensive, but in the opinion of sportsmen who
know the country they are the best obtainable and well worth the money. The following notes from Mr. vV. F. Burton, from whom the informati~n in this chapter is largely
obtained, will give practically all that is necessary to be known on the subject:For mountain sheep (Ovis montcma), mule deer, grizzly and mountain goat, Chilcotin
>tnd Bl'i-1ge River countries ;ere specially recommended. In respect to mountain sheep,
larger heads, but less plentiful, are to he found in the Rocky Mountains, Golden being
the best starting place.
In respect to other yarieties of sheep ( Ovis fannini, stonei and r/all), moose and
caribou, the Atlin country is recommended.
Ou Vancouver Island, wapiti (elk), black hear, hlack tailed deer, wolf and panther
arc plentiful.
Cttribou, mule deer, grizzly, brown and black bear and mountain goat arc to be
found in the Okanagan and Kettle River country, for which Vernon is the principal
slartmg paint. Hore is a very wide extent of country to be exploited.
Cassiar has now become one of the best hunting grounds of British Columbia.
Moose, caribou, beaver, otter, grizzly and black bear, mountain sheep and goats, mm
be obtained in the district.
vVithin a short distance of Dease Lake good moose hunting can be got ; also caribou,
grizzly and big horn. The best way to reach there from the Coast is to take the steamer
to Fort \Vrangel; thence by riYer steamer to Telegraph Creek, 150 miles, and on to
Dease Lake by trail, 72 miles. Dease Lake itself is 26 miles long, out of which Dease
River flows. Moose and caribou are to be found in abundance on McDame Creek, and
other tributaries of Dease River. Not many moose are to be found at present on the
Lower Stikine River, although they may travel down there in time, as thirty years ago
they were not known in the Cassiar District at all. Grizzlies and mountain sheep are
plentiful. In fact, of late yeal'S, game of all kinds has undoubtedly been increasing in.
Cassiar, and it now stands without a rival as a big game cmmtry. Guides can be obtained
from Telegraph Creek, at from $2. 50 to $-i per clay, according to the length of time they
may be required for hunting. Pack a,nimals cost from $1. 50 to $2. 50 pei' chy. Provisions
can be obtained at Telegraph Creek and at Laketon, 18 miles down Dease Lake, also at
the Hudson Bay Company's store at :McDame Creek. The Indian guides are born
hunters, as they make their living >ilmost entirely by hunting and trapping. The only
fresh meat procurable in the district, with the exception of small game, such as porcupine,
ground hog and beaver, being moose, caribou ancl mountain sheep. The steamer fare
from Victoria to Fort vVrangol is $22, and from Fort Wrangel to Telegraph Creek
about $20.
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Baron Von Plessen, of Denmark, reports a most successful hunting tour.

He says:

"During the few weeks I was in BritiBh Columbia I had the good luck to bring
down fourteen bears, ten of which were black and the remainder grizzlies. Besides this
we shot three mountain sheep, a caribou, a number of wolves, and other animals. vVe
spent most of the time in the Cassiar District of British Columbia, where we had fine
sport, ga.me being very plentifol there."
.
In the northern interior, beaver are very plentiful, particularly in the Ootsa Lake
country; very few foxes are to be found except in the extreme north land ; otter are
very plentiful on the Island and are found scattered on the Mainland; lynx are distrilrnted all over the ll/Iainlancl, also the wolverine. Panther are quite numerous on the
Island of Vancouver. They are to be found also in the southern interior and are hunted
with (logs.

In respect to feathered game and fishes it is still more difficult to specify without
going into lengthy details, as they are very widely distributed.
Pheasants, which have been imported, are now very plentiful in the southern end
of Vancouver Island, and on the Lower Mainland. All kinds of grouse are also plentiful
in the same localities. Rine grouse are very abundant everywhere.
Snipe are found principally on Lulu Island, and this district for that particular
sport is hard to beat. A good average clay's shooting will give thirty brace to the
man for a day, but larger bags can be had. There are also plover to be found here in
the spring, and the cluck shooting is excellent. Wild fowl, such as geese and ducks,
are to be found in great abundance over the whole Coast, in the proper season, but particularly on the bays and inlets of Vancouver Island. Sooke Harbour on the south, and
(~Lmtsino on the north, are perhaps the most favourable localities.
Attempts have been made to give a list of lakes and streams in the Province recommended for fishing, but this is quite hopeless as it is difficult to discriminate. As in
eveeything else there are favourite localities, but in respect to trot1t nearly every part
of the Province has its attractions. The best-known resorts, however, on the Island
are Shawnigan Lake and Cowichan River and Lake; on the Mainland the Coquitlam
and Brunette Rivers, streams in Lillooet, the S!mswap and Okanagan Lakes, and the
Kootenay River and Lake.
Salmon in British Columbia, though not ready to rise to the fly, are consiclered
good sport during the season. Spring salmon and steelheads are caught throughout the
year. Cohoe< and sockeyes, during the runs in the latter part of August and September
. aml during the early part of October, according to the run, afford good sport. They
nmy be trolled for in nearly all the waters of the Coast. The hest salmon fishing in
British Columbia, and possibly in the world, is to be found in Campbell River, on Vancouver Island. Fish have been caught here, with rod and line, weighing over 70 pounds,
while the average is about 50 pounds.
(From Biilletin on Fishe1·ies.)
The whole interior of the Province, Island and Mainland, possesses a wonderful
system of water communication, lakes and rivers. These, as well as the lesser streams,
are abundantly stocked with fish, principally salmon or trout, the several varieties of
which have already been enumerated. There are also whitefish in the northern waters.
\Vhile the best known and favourite resorts are on Vancouver Islancl, there is no locality
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where a fisherman may not prosecute with zest this time-honoured sport ; and even on
the sea-coast, during the salmon run, with trolling line he will meet with gratifying
success. The waters of Kootenay and Southern Yale are already becoming locally noted
as fishing resorts, and when lines of communication are opened up, the rivers and lakes
of the whole Interior will attract numerous fishermen, affording as they do fish of
uncommon size and number.
Of the varieties of trout found in the rivers, streams and lakes of the Province, the
steelhead trout (8almo r;ctirclneri) is the best known and most highly considered, because
of its abundance, great size and "game" and commercial qualities. In our waters it
averages about 12 !tis. in weight, though specimens weighing from 20 to 24 ltJs. are not
uncommon. As a "game fish" t1ie steelheacl is considered by many fishermen to lrnve
no equal in fresh water. It readily takes a fly or spoon-bait, and "puts up a stiff fight,
taxing the skill of the angler and the strength of his tackle to bl'iug it to net or gaff."
There are numerous forms of trout to be found in the Upper Fraser and Thompson
Rivers, and in many of their tributary lakes, that cannot be distinguished by any
technical character from the steelhead, hut which, because of the many differences in
habit, form and colour, have been given many different names. Of these, perhaps the
best known to anglers is the very game fish which abounds in the Kamloops, Shuswap,
Okanagan and Kootenay Lake regions, to which Dr. Jordan gave the name of Kamloops
trout (8ctlmo Kam/oops). The smaller specimens ot this trout readily take a fly, bnt the
largest specimens are seldom secured except by means of trolling.
In addition to the salmoi1 and trout which abound in our waters, we have the Great
Lake trout (Chri&tir;omer nctnictycnsh) and the Dolly Varden trout (Sctlvelunis pctdei),
which are easily distinguished from the true trout by their red or orange spots. J3oth
these fish ttttain a large size, the Great Lake trout not uncommonly weighing as high as
30 pounds, while the Dolly Varden not u,icommouly attain a weight of from 15 to :20
pounds.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA GAME LAWS.
---o----

CHAPTER 24.

An Act to amend and consolidate the Acts for the Protection of certain
Animals, Birds and Fishes (as amended in 1902 and 1905).
[Gonwlidcited for conveni>uce only, ea;cept 1903-04, c. 21, ancl nmenclments, which ctre
printed separately at the encl of I his ccnsoli1Zcttion.]

:_::rER MA.fESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legishtive Assembly
of the Province of British Columbia, enacts as follows :--

I _J_

Short Title.
1. This Act m"'y be cited as the "Game Protection Act, 1898."

1898, c. 24, s. L

Interpi·etcttion.

2. In this Act the term "animal" or "animals" shall be construed as meaning
quadruped animals of the species ; and the term "bird" or "birds" shall mean both
old and young of the feathered animals. The expression "game bird," wherever the
same occurs in this Act, shall mean a bird protected by the provisions of this Act. 1898,
C, 24, S. 2.
P1·otection of wildfowl in Victoria mid Vnnconver Hnrboiirs.
3. It shall not be lawful at any time of the year to shoot any wild fowl or discharge
a firearm within tlrnt part of Victoria Harbour to the north of a line drawn from Shoal
Point, in the City of Victoria, to Work Point, in the District of Esquimalt, or in any
portion of Victoria Arm between Point Ellice Bridge and. the northerly side of the Gorge
Bridge, or in the Harbour of Vancouver, otherwise Burrard Inlet, within that part of
the harbour which lies to the south of a line drawn easterly from Brockton Point to the
south-east corner of District Lot 274, and to the west of a line drawn southerly from said
south-east cornet· of Lot 274 to the north·east corner of District Lot 184, on the south_
shure of said harbour. 1898, c. 24, s. 3; 1905, c. 25, s. '2.
Expoi·tation of cei'tain cmiinals cmrl game birtl8 prohibiterl.-Licensee iinclei·
expoi·t hecu/8.

8.

15 nwy·

4. No person shall at any time purcha>e or have in possession, with intent to export,
or cause to be exported or carried out of the limits of this Province, or shall at any time
or in any mauner export, or cause to be exported or carriecl out of the limits. of this
Province, any or any portion of the animals or birds mentioned in this Act, in their raw
state; and thfa provision shall apply to railway, steamship and express companies.
In
determining the question of intent of any party charged under this section, any competent proof that the accused has within one year exported, or caused to be exported or
carried beyond t.he limits of this Province, any bird or animal covered by this se0tion,
or any part of such bird or animal, shall be received as prima facie evidence of the existence of such unlawful intent charged in the complaint or information : Provided that
it shall be lawful for any person having a licence under section 15 of this Act to export,
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<Or causa to be exported or carried out of the Province, the hearls, horns and skins of
snch animals mentioned in Schedule B of this Act, as h1we been legttlly killed by such
licence-holder: Provided tlrnt the provisions of this section shall not apply to bear,
lllnrten or land otter. 1898, c. 24, s. 4; 1905, c,,25, s. 3.
NOTE.: This section is repealed in part h.r the provisions of sections 2, 3, 4 and 8 of chapter 21 of the
Statutes of 1903.04; see pages 17 and 18 hereof.

Iinpoi·ted Birds and A 11iinals.
5. No person (other than th<: importer, on his own property held as a private
preserve) shall hnnt, trap, take, shoot at, kill ot· wound any game birds or animals hereafcer imported for acclimatization purposes and distribntecl in any part of the Province,
uutil such time, and thereafter m:der such regulations, as the. Lieutenant-Governor shall
appoint and make under the provisions of 'ection 2il hereof. 1898, c. 24, s. 5.

1Yo gwne birds to be cauyht liy tmps.
6. None of the birds mentioned in this Act shall be trapped or taken by means of
traps, nets, snares, gins, bo,itecl lines, drugged bait, or other contrivances, nor shall such
traps, nets, snares, gins, baited lines or drugged bait or contrivances be set ±or them, or
any of them, at any time ; and such traps, nets, snares, gi1;s, baited lines, drugged bait
<0r contrivances, when set, may be clestroyecl by any person without snob pet'son incurring
,.,,ny liability therefor. 1898, c. 24, s. ll.

Eyus not to be taken except f01· breecliuy.

7.

~o

eggs of any of the birds mentioned in this Act shall be taken, destroyed or bad
in possession by any person at any time : Provided, however, it shall be lawful for the
Prnvincial Secretary, on such conditions as he shall think fit, by writing under his hanrl,
to at any time authorise any person to trap or have in his possession any birds, or take
eggs, for breeding or acclimatization purposes, section 6 to the contrary notwithstanding.
1898, c. 24, s. 7.

T1'0ut p1·otectal.-Pe11alty.-l{ot to ccpply to certcciu lccke.s.
'8. No person shall use or employ any explosive, lime or poison, net, seine, drag net, or
<Other device other than hook and line, nor use salnron roe as bait for the pnrpose of
taking or capturing trout in any lake, pond, running or standing water, river or stream,
in this Province, under a penalty not exceeding two hundred and fifty dollars, to be
recovered in a summary manner before any ,Justice of the Peace. But nothing in this
section shf\11 be construed as applying to any one using net, seine or drag net in any lake
fifty square miles in ext,ent or over. 1898, c. 24, s. 8; 1905, c. 25, s. 4.

Certain act& ancl things prohibited.
9. It shall be unlawful for any person at any time(cc.) To kill any game bird or animal protected by this Act between one hour
after sunset and one hour before sunrise :
(b.) To buy or sell the heads of mountain sheep, elk, moose or caribou, or the
teeth of wapiti or elk :
(c.) To use, for taking or killing wild cluck of any kind, or geese, any of the contrivances described or known ::i,s batteries, swivel guns or sunken punts
in non-tidal waters :
(cl.) To expose for sale any deer, mountain sheep, goat, elk, moose or caribou
without its head 011, or a.ny game birrl without its plumage.
1905,
c. 25J s. 5.
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H'llntin.g mul killin;J, 8ale ancl 1rnrchase, of ce1·tain nnirnals ancl ymne b·ircls prohibited.
10 It shall be nnla.wful to catch, kill, destroy or pursue, or to buy, sell or expose
fo1· sale, show or advertisement, any of the game birds or animals during the close seasons
aml prohibited times of sale set out in the followl'ng Schedule B, which is deemed to be
part of this Act, or otherwise contravene the provisions thereof, except that, north of
the 55th parallel of latitude, it shall be unlawful to shoot or destroy duck of any kind, or
grouse, including ptarmigan, from March 30th to September 15th.
1898, c. 24, s. 10;
1911.3, c, 25, s. 13.
Farmei- or employee nrny kill deer in .fielcl8.
11. Nothing in this Act shall be construed as prohibiting any resident farmer, or
employee of such farmer, resident on the farm, and authorised by him, from killing at any
time deer that are found depasturing within the cultivated fiel<ls of said farmer.
1902,
e. 28, s. 2.
Act not to apply to Indians, free niine1·s, &c.-'-.1Von-resiclent Inclictns. -When
imla11iful Joi· Indians to ldll cloes 01· fciwns.
12. The provisions of t,his Act shall not apply to Indians or resident farmers in
nnol'ganised districts of this Province, with regard to deer killed for their own or their
families' immediate use, for food only, and not for the purpose of sale or traffic; nor
shall this Act apply in nnorganised districts to free miners actually engaged in placer
mining or prospecting, or to surveying or engineering parties engaged in their duties,
who may kill game for food, nor sha11 this Act apply to the Curator of the Provincial
Mnsenm, or his assistant, assistants, or agent (appointed by him in writing), while
collecting specimens of natural history for the Provincial Museum.
(a.) U norganised districts under this section shall be and mean such portions of
the l'rovince as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, by Proclamation
in two successive issues of the British Columbia Gazette, define as such:
(b.) It shall be unlawful for Indians not residents of this Province to kill game at
any time of the year :
(e.) It shall not be lawful for lndhms to kill does or fawns from the first clay of
February until the first' clay of_ August.
1898, c. 24, s, 12; 1902, c. 28,
s. 5; 1905, c. 25, s. 6.

Selle ofprotectecl cmimals and bfrcls prohibitcd.-Gcirne not to be kezJt in cold stomye.
13. No person shall buy or sell, or have in his or her possession, any of the saicl
animals or birds, or any part or portion of any such animals or birds, during the period
in which they are so protected : Provided always, that if lawfully killed and obtained,
they m»y be exposed for sale for five clays, and no longer, immediately after the commencement of such periods of protection, and may be had in possession for the private
use of the owner and his family for fifteen clays immediately after the commencement of
such periods of protection, and no longer, but game shall not be kept in cold storage at
any time; but, in all cases, the proof of the time uE killing, taking or purchasing shall
he upon the party in possession. 1898, c. 24, s. 13; 1905, c. 25, s. 7.

Non-residents to take o'llt licence.-Fee, •$'50.
14. No person not a resident of and domiciled in this Province, other than officers
and men of His Majesty's regular Army and Navy, or in the permanent corps of Canadian
Militia for the time being in actual service in this Province, shall at any time hunt,
kill or take any of the animals or game birds mentioned in this Act or any amendment
thereto, in this Province, without having first obtained a licence in that behalf, which
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licence shall be in the form set out in Sohedule A to this Act; every such licence 1imy
be signed and granted by the Game \Varden or any Government Agent in the Province,
and shall be in force only for that shooting season for which the same has been issued;
the fee to be paid therefor shall be fifty dolla1's, and such licence shall in no case give a
right to the holder thereof to kill more than the number of big game or birds allowed to
be killed hy this Act or any amendi11ent thereto. 1905, c. 25, s. 8.

Licence to non-1·e.sident to hunt birds. -Fee ·$5.
15. Notwithstanding anything contained in the next preceding section, the Game
\Varden or any Government Agent may grant permission in writing, in the form set out
in Schedule C to this Act, for a period not exceeding one week, to m1y person not a
resident of this Province, permitting such person to hunt, take and kill any of the game
birds mentioned in Schedule B to this Act; the fee for such permission shall be five
dollars. 1905, c. 25, s. 8.

Cmifi.sccttion of gmne tctken in violcttion of lctw.
16. All animals, birds, fish and eggs, shot, killed, caught, taken or had in possession
in violation of this Act, or any regulation under it, shall be confiscated to Her Jl/Iajeety,
and may be seized, taken an<l removed by any constable or police officer for delivery to
any Justice of the Peace, who shall have power to declare the same confiscated, and
order the sale, destructi.on, or other disposition thereof; and the proceeds arising from
the disposal thereof shall be paid in to the Minister of .Finance, and form a portion of
the Consolidated Revenue of the Province; and in all cases confiscation of game sluLll
follow conviction, and the game so confiscated shall be given to some charitable insiitution or purpose, at the discretion of the convicting Justice. 1898, c. 24, s. 16.
Trespct8s.-Fine, ,$'50.-Meaning of "enclosecl lctncl,"

17. No person shall, at any time, enter into any growing or standing grain, not his
own, with sporting implements about his person, nor perniit his dog or clogs to enter
into such growing or standing grain, without permission of the owner or occupant thereof, and no person shall, at any time, hunt or sho~t upon any enclosed land of another,
without permission, and any one who acts in contravention of this section shall he
deemed guilty of a violation of this Act, and be liable to a penalty not exceeding fifty
dollars, together with costs of conviction;, but nothing in this section contained shall
be so construed as to limit or in any way affect the remedy at common or statute law of
any such owner or occupant for trespass.
Enclosed land in this section shall mean land enclosed by a fence, water, or other
natural boundary, or partly by a fence and partly by water or other natural boundary,
and in use for agricultural, pastoral or horticultural purposes. The word "fence,'' in
this section shall not necessarily mean a "legal fence,'' as defined by statute. 1902, c.
28, s. 3; 1905, c. 25, s. 9.

Penctlty

Joi· shootiny on euclosed lctncl on Sitnclcty,

without permission of ow1ie1'.

17A. Any person shooting on enclosed lands on Sunday, without, the permission of
the owner or occupant, shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding fifty dollars for each
offence. 1902, c. 28, s. 4.
Penctlties for offences.
18. Any person offending against the provisions of this Act, other than section 8
hereof, or of any regulations under it, shall be liable for each offence, on conviction
thereof in a summary manner before any Justice of the Peace, in accordance with the
provisions of the " Summary Convictions Act," to the following fines for the following
offences, namely : -

rll

0

0

(/]
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For shooting each mountain sheep during the close season, ,fifty dollars ;
For shooting mountain sheep in excess of the number allowed by this Act,· fifty
dolhtrs for each animal ;
For shooting the ewe or lamb of the mountain sheep at any time, twenty-five
·dollars for each animal;
For shooting mountain goats during the close season, twenty dollars for each animal;
For shooting mountain goats in excess of the number allowed by this Act, twenty
dollars for each animal .:
For shooting moose, wapiti (elk) or caribou.during the close season, fifty dollars for
each animal ;
Jfor shooting moose, wapiti (elk) or caribou in excess of the number allowed by this
Act, fifty dollars for each animal ;
For shooting any species of deer other than moose, wapiti (elk) or caribou during
the close season, twenty-five dollars for eaeh animal;
For shooting any species o{ deer other than moose, wapiti (elk) or caribou in excess
of the number allowed by this Act, twenty-five dollars for each animal;
with costs, to be levied by distress, or to imprisonment for any term not exceeding
thirty clays, or to both fine and imprisonment; and for an offence against section 14, to
a fine of fifty dollars, or to a term of imprisonment not exceeding thirty clays, or to both
fine and imprisonment, in addition to the amount due for licence, to be levied by distress
as aforesaid ; and any person offending against any other provisions of this Act, or of
any regulations under it, shall be liable for each offence, on conviction thereof in a
summary manner as aforesaid, to a fine of not more than one hundretl dollars, with costs;
to be levied by distress, or to imprisonment for any time not exceeding thirty clays, or
to both fine and imprisonment. 1898, c. 24, s. 18 ; 1905, c. 25, s. 10.

Powen of J.[agistm.tes cincl Consta.bles.
19. It shall be lawful for any Justice of the Peace, upon information on oatli that
there is probable cause to suspect that a breach of the provisions of this Act has been
committed, or that any of the animals, birds, eggs or fishes, or any portion thereof,
mentioned in this AJt, are likely to be on any premises, or on or about any person or
persons, or on board any vessel, or in any conveyance, by warrant under his hand aud
seal, to authorise and empower·any game warden, ·constable or peace officer to enter and
'search such premises, vessel or conveyance, and to search such person or persons at any
time, and to seize any of the said animals, birds, eggs, or fishes, or any portion thereof
wherever found. 1898, c. 24, s. 19; 1905, c. 25, s. 11.

Power to search persons ancl conveyances.
20. (1.) It shall be lawful for any game warden, constable or peace officer to search
.any person whom he shall suspect of having in possession any animals, birds, eggs, or
fishes unlawfnlly obtained, and also to stop and search any cart or other conveyance in
or upon which he shall suspect that any such animals, birds, eggs, or fishes are being
carried by any such person, and to search the premises of any person engaged in selling,
buying or trading, or any steamer, sailing vessel or boat, or any hotel or restaurant;
anrl should stwh game warden, constable or peace officer discover any such animals,
birds, eggs, or fishes as aforesaid, he shall thereupon take posseesion of the same and
otherwise proceed as authorised by law.
Power to

.~earch

shops ancl other places.

(2.) It shall also be lawfnl·for any game warden, constable or peace officer, at any
time during the protected season or during the prohibited times of sale, to enter upon
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the premises of any shop where ganie is usually exposed for sale, or any storehouse,
warehouse, restaurant, hotel or eating-house, and to search for game therein, and should
the carcass, or any portion of the carcass, of any animal or bird of the protected species,
or trout, be found upon the premises r>f any such shop, stor<'!house, warehouse, restaurant or eating-house,· or in any deli very cart or waggon belonging thereto, the proprietor
or manager of any such shop, storehouse, restaurant, hotel, eating-house or delivery
vehicle, shall be deemed guilty of having the same in his possession contrary to the
provisions of this Act. 1905, c. 25, s. 12.
A ?Test of o.ff'emfo1·s without wcirraiit.
21. (1.) Any person found committing an offence under this Act may be apprehended without a warrant by any game warden, constable or peace officer, and may be
forthwith taken before any ,Justice of the Peace to be dealt with according to law.
Any officer who shall maliciously, or without probable cause, abuse his power in such
proceedings, shall be guilty of an offence against this Act.
Dispo.,ition of fines.
(2.) Notwithstanding any Act to the contrary, all fines and other moneys received
under this Aet shall be paid to the Minister of Finance, and form part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of the Province, subject to the provisions of section 22 of the
"Game Protection Act, 1898." 1905, c. 25, s. 14.
Half of fine to informer,.
22. Any person g1vmg information leading to the conviction of any person under
this Act, or regulations made hereunrler, shall be entitled to receive one-half of any
pecuniary penalty inflicted under this Act or such regulations. 1898, c. 24, s. 22.
Riile8 and Reyulations.
23. It shall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor in Council from time to time to
make rules and regulations not inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, for carrying
out the true interest and meaning hereof, anrl for the protection of game in the ProYince,
and to provide penalties for the infraction thernof, and such rules and regulations, after
being published in two successive issues of the British Columbia Gazette, shall have the
force ancl effect of law. 1898, c. 24, s. 23.
Cock Pheasr111ts.

24. It shall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor in Council on good cause shown,
notwithstanding anything contained in section 10 of this Act, by proclamation in two
successiYe issues of the British Columbia Gazette, to remove the disabilities as to the
shooting of pheasants and quail of any variety in the Province, and to declare within
what periods and limits the said birds may be shot., and after such proclamation is published as aforesaid the same shall have the same force and effect as if duly enacted
herein. 1898, c. 24, s. 24.
Bear in certclin districts.

25. In unsettled districts no person, other than a person domiciled in the Province,
or bolder of a licence under section 15 of this Act, shall trap or kill bear with a view to
marketing their pelts.
Beaver protected.
(2.) Throughout the Province no person shall trap, kill, take, or attempt to trap,
kill, or take beaver for "ix years from the first day of August, 1905, nor shall any person
during said period sell, barter or have in possession untanned pelts of beaver. 1898, c.
24, s. 25; 1905, c. 25, s. 15.
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Repeals R. S. 189'7, c. 88.
26. The " Game Protection Act" is hereby repealed.

Deer ·not to be hunted with clogs.
27. No person shall at any time hunt deer with dogs.

1898, c. 24, s. 27.

Deer must not he killed for their hides.
28. It shall be unlawful to kill deer at any time for their hides alone in any part of
the Province. 18H8, c. 24, s. 28.
Pending prnceeclings not

c~tfectecl.

2H. Nothing contained in this Act shall in any way affect or prejudice any prosecution now pending, or any prosecution that may take place under the Acts herein
1'8pealed. 18H8, c. 24, s. 29.

Appointment of Gctme and Forest Warden.
30. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from time to time appoint a ProvincinJ Game and Forest Warden, and may also appoint Deputy Game and Forest \V-ardens
to assist the Provincial Game and Forest vVarden, as from time to time may be necessary. 1905, c. 25, s. 17.
Duties of Wanlens.
31. The Provincial Game and Forest \~T arde1t shall give his entire time and attention
to the game, forestry, and fishing interests of the Province, conduct prosecutions and
see that all laws having reference to game, forestry and fish are e;1forced. 1905, c. 25,
s. 17.

Con81ables to enforce gcwrn laws.

32. It shall he the duty of eyery constable and peace officer within the Province of
British Columbia to enforce all laws for the protection of animals, game, game birds,
song birds, wild fowl, trout and forests within their respective districts. 1905, c. 25,
s. 17.
Annual 1·eport by (/ame H'ai·rlen.
3il. The Provincial Game and Forest vVarden slmll, annually, on the 31st day of
December, in each year, make a written report to the Attorney-General of his operatioi:a
rluri11g,the preceding year. 1905, c. 25, s. 17.
.

Northern Indian8.
34. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, from time to time, by Orcler in
Council in that behalf, exempt Indians, and persons in the habit of dealing with Indians,
in the northern and north-easterly portions of the Provincp, from a.ny of the provisions
of this Act which may be specified in such Order in Council. 1905, c. 25, s. 17.
SCHEDULE A.
GAME LICEC<CE.

No.

18

To [name of the person to
whom the permit is given. J
Grune Licence.
Good to
clay of
A. D. 18
(Siynctt·nre.)
Government Agent.
Fee, ~~50.

No.

18

Mr.
of
is allowed to hunt in the ProYince of British Columbia in
conforrni ty with section 14 of the " Game Protection Act,
18H8," from the
day of
, 18, , to
the
day of
, 18 , subject to
provisions of the said Act.
(Signcttiire.)
Government Agent.
Fee, $50.
1898, c. 24.

SCHEDULE B.

Species of Birds, Animals, etc.

Uulav;rful to shoot or destroy
during- close seasons as
shown below (dates both
inclusive).

Unlawful to buy, sell, or
expose for sale, show, or
advertisement.

Unlawful to Kill or Take.

More than five in one season.

I :More than five in one season, or hunt with dog·s,
f or kill for hides alone.
More than two hundred and fifty in one season.
More than t\vo in one season.

More than two in one season.
)fore than five in one season.
More than three in one sea~on.

Robfo............... ......
. ... {
Skylark . . . . . . . ............................ .
Swan
......... .
Thrush ..... .
Eggs of protected birds ...... .

To take or destroy at any time.
1898, c. 24 ; 190[), c. 25, s. 16

' " NOTE.--It is unlawful at any time on Vancouver Island (or the islanrls adjacent thereto) to buy or sell, to offer for sale or market, to barter for or exchange
an~· deer of the black-tailed species, alive or dead, or any portion ot part of such deer, or the skin or hide of such deer, or to export from British Columbia. snch
deer, alive or dead, or n.ny portion or part of such deer, or the skin or hide of such deer. See 1903~04, c. 21, ss. 2, 3, 7 and 8; pages 17 and 18 hereof.
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CHAPTER 21.

An Act to amend the "Game Protection Act, 1898."

L[IS MA.JESTY,

by and with the advice and consent of the. Legislative Assembly
of the Province of British Columbia, enacts as follows:-

j__

Short title.
1. This Act may be cited as the "Game Protection Act, 1898, Amendment Act,

1904."

Interpretation.
2. In this Act the term "deer" shall be construed as meaning quadruped animals
of the species black-tailed deer, and shall mean both old and young of these animals.

Sale of deer prohibited.
3. It shall be unlawful at any time to kill except for actual use, on Vancouver
Island, to buy or sell any cleer, or portion or part of a rleer, either alive or dead, or the
skin or hide of any deer, ancl it shall be unlawful, except as hereinafter mentioned, to
export from British Columbia any deer or skin or hide of any deer.

Parti'.al 1·p,peal of Section 4, "Game Protection Act, 1898."
4. Section 4 of the "Game Protection Act, 1898," is hereby repealed, so far as it
prevents the exportation of deer skins or hides from any port in British Columbia
between the 21st day of March, 1904, ancl the lst clay of July, 1904, both days inclusive.

Unlail!(nl to catch, etc., trout between Nov. 15th and Mctrch 25th.
5. It shall be unlawful at any time to take, catch, kill, or have in possession any
trout of any kind or species under the size of six inches in length, ancl it shall be unlawful to take_, catch, kill or have in possession any trout of any kind or species, except
steelhead trout (Saltno gairdneri), between the 15th day of November in >Lny year and
the 25th day of March in the following year, ancl it shall be unlawful to take, catch or
kill any steelhead trout (Salmo gairdneri) above tidewater between the 15th clay of
November in any year and the 25th day of March in the following yeae. This section
shall not apply to children under (15) fifteen years of age.
Closecl season

Joi·

cleer, elk, etc.

6. It shall be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, on good cause shown,
by proclamation in t\vo successive issues of the British Columbia Gazette, to declare a
closed season for deer, elk, wapiti, moose, caribou, beaver, mountain sheep arnl mountain
goat, or any one or more of same, in any part of the Province, for any periqd of time.

Penalty.

7, Any person offending against the provisiom of this Act, or of any reguhttions
under it, shall be liable for each offence, on conviction thereof in a summary manner
before any Justice of the Peace, in accordance with the provisions of the " Summary
Convictions Act," to the following fines for the following offences, namely : For buying
or selling a deer, or part or portion of a deer, or deer hicle or skin, on Vancouver Island,
fifty dollars for each animal or skin or hide bought or sold; for exporting any deer,
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skin or hide of deer, the sum of twenty dollars for each deer, or ski11 or hide of deer;
for any skin or fur dealer having in his possession any deer skin or hide, after the 1st
day of July, 1904, twenty dollars for each skin or hide so found in hi§ possession ; any
person killing or taking any deei', elk, wapiti, moose, caribou, moutitain sheep or mountain goat, in A,ny part of the Province in which and during the period of time for whieh
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall have proclaimed a closed season under section
6 hereof, the sum of fifty dollars, with costs, to be levied by distress, or impri8onment
for any term not exceeding sixty days, or to both fine and imprisonment; for every
violation of section 5 a sum of not less than twenty dollars and not more than fifty
dollars for each offence, with costs, to be levied by distress, or imprisonment for any
term not exceeding sixty days, or to both fine and imr1risonment: Provided further,
that in the case of a conviction being obtained and a fine being levied under this Act,
half of the amount of such fine shall be paid to the informer or informers upon whose
information such a com·icbon is obtained.

A21plication of "Game Protectfon Act, 1898."
8. The "Game Protection Act, 1898," is hereby repealed, only so far as it conflicts
with the provisions of this Act but no farther, and all powers to nia.gistrates and constables given in tlrnt Act are ratified and slmll be exercised for the carrying ont of the
AcL.

NoTE.-Altl10ugh Schedule B to the "Game Protection Act, 1898,'' prohibits the
shooting of pheasants or r11mil at any time, it will be noticed that section 24 of the Act
gives to the Lieutenant-Govern01· in Council, on good cause shown, power to remove the
disabilities as to the shooting of these birds tmd to declare within what periods and
limits they may be shot in the Province.
As a rule, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, under the p1·0,·isions of the sai,]
section, in each year grants permission for a limited period and within certain districts to
shoot these birds. During the present year permission has been granted to shoot cock
pheasauts and quail within the Saanich, Esquinmlt, Cowichan and the Islands Electoml
Districts from the 1st day of October, 1904, to the 1st day of Jttnmiry, l!J05, and to
shoot cock pheasants within the district known as the lower portion of the :Mainlarn1
from the 15th day of October, 190-±, to the 16th day of December, Hl04; and within the
Township of Ohilliwhack and the Oomox Electoral District (excepting tlmt portion of
Comox District known as Denman Island) from the 15th day of October, HJ04, to the
31st day of December, 1904.
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COLUM~BIA

BRITISH

BIRDS.

---:o:---

ORDER PYGOPODES.
FAMILY

D1vrno Brnns.

PODICIPEDIDJE.

JECH MOPHORUS.
l.

GREBES.

Colrns.

Western Grebe.

/Echmophorus occidentc,lis (LA WIL ).
A common winter resident along the coast of V rtncouver Islrtnd mid lVIrtinfanc1.
few renmin rtll winter rtt Olm1mgrtn Lrtke.

COLYMBUS
2.

American Red-necked Grebe.
Colyinbus holbcelli

A

LINl-UllUS.

"Holbcell's Grebe."

(REINII. ).

A common winter residellt along the coast of Vancouver Ishrnd and lVIrtinlrtml ;
winter resident on Okanagan Lake; not common rtt JYicthkath ; breeds on many of the
lrtkes along the Crtriboo R.ortd rtbove Clinton.

3.

Horned Grebe.
Colymlnis aur£t·ns (LINN.).

A common winter resiclent on the Coast, rtncl very common in the straits near
Victoria, in April; reported at Okanagan Lake all winter ; breeds on the lakes from
Oka1mgan to Dease Lake; rare at Metlakatla.

4.

American Eared Grebe.
Colymbus nigTicollis californicus (H1rnmr. ).
Taken at Kamloops, 'June, 1889; found breeding on lrtkes at Kamloops.

PODILYMBUS
5.

LESSON.

Pied-billed Grebe.
Pollilym.b1rn pod£ceps (LINN.).

Common resident on Vancouver Island: it breeds on lakes close to Victoria.
mon resident on Island and Mrtinland; breeds throughout its range.
F AMIL y

GAVIIDJE.
GAVIA

6.

Great Northern Diver.

Com-

LOONS.

l''ORS'l'ER.

Loon.

Gavia imber (GUNN.).
Common resident throughout the Province; breeds on Vm10ouver Island and l\llainland.
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7.

Black-throated Loon.
Gavia arcticus (LINN.).
'l'aken at Burrard Inlet and at Dease Lake, Cassiar.

8.

Pacific Loon.
Gavia pacificus

(LAWit. }.

Not common ; specimens taken at Com ox, Chilli whack and Victoria.

9.

Red-throated Loon.
Gavilt luinrne (GUNN.}.

Species found quite common on Barkley Sound, V. I., and fairly common near
Esquimalt; also reported from Chilliwhack.
FAMILY

10.

ALOIDlEl.

AuKs, MuRREs

LUNDA
Tufted Puffin.
Lundci cirrltata (PALh }.

AND PUFFINS.

PALLAS.

Common along the coast of Vancouver Island, Queen Charlotte Islands and Main·
land; breeds on Bare Island, near Sidney, B. C.

FRATERCULA

11.

BRISSON.

Horned Puffin.
Ji'ratercula cornic11lata (N AITM. ).
Rare at Massett, Queen Charlotte Islands.

CERORHINCA

12.

BONAPARTE.

Rhinoceros Auklet.
Cerorhinca monoce,.ata (PALL.}.
Coasts of Vancouver Island and Mainland.

Breeds on islands in Gulf of Georgia.

PTYCHORAMPHUS

13.

BRANDT.

Cassin's Auklet.
Ptychorampu8 cdeuticus (PALL}.

The entfre coast line of the Province and vVest Coast of Vancouver Island. This
species was· seen in the Gulf of Georgia, between Salt Spring Island and Nanaimo,
May, 1887.
SYNTHLIBORAMPUS BRANDT.

14.

Ancient Murrelet.

Synthlibormnpus cmt·iqiius (GnrnL. ).
Not common. \Vest Coast of Vancouver Island and taken in the Straits, near
Victoria. Reported rare on Queen Charlotte Islands.
BRACHYRAMPHUS

15.

BRANDT.

Marbled Mu rrelet.

Brachyi·ainphus marmoratus (GMEL. }.
An abundant resident along the coast of British Columbia; taken at Skidegate,
Queen Charlotte Islands, in August, 1895. Rare at Metlakatla. Breeds on Vancouver
Island, and on some of the smaller islands in the Gulf of Georgia, and along many of
the inlets of the Mainland.

COLUMBIA

SHARP-TAILED

GROUSE, "PRAIRIE

CHICKEN,''

Pedicecetes phasianellus colun1bianus (Ord.).
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CEPPHUS

PALJ,AS.

16. . Pigeon Guillemot.
Cepphus coluinba

(PALJ,, ).

An a,bundant resident along the Coast from Race Rocks to Alaska, and quite common in Skidegate Inlet, Q. C. I., August, 1895. Breeds throughout its range.

u RIA
17.

BRISSON.

California Murre, Guillemot.
Ui·ia troile calijornica

(BRYANT).

A resident along the coast of Vancouver Island and Mainlai~d.
Coast of Vancouver Island.

ORDER LONGIPENNES.
FAMILY

LONG-WINGED SWIJ\IiVIERS.

STERCORARIID.lE.
STERCORARIUS

18.

Breeds on vVest

S1rnAs

AND JAEGERS.

BRISSON.

Pomarine Jaeger.
Stercorarius poinai·inus (TEMM. ).
One specimen taken near Victoria, October 22nd, 1898.

19.

Parasitic Jaeger.
Sterconiri·us pcwasiticiis (LINN.).

One specimen taken at Victol'ia, November, 1897.
at Comox, September, 1903.

20.

Another specimen was taken

Long-tailed Jaeger.
Stercoi·arius longicrwclus

(VIEILL. ).

Once shot and several times seen at Sumas Lake, September, 1890.

FAMILY

LARIDlE.

THE GULLS AND TERNS.

PAGOPHILA
21.

Ivory Gull.

KAUP.

Snow Gull.

Pagophila albci

(GUNN.).

One specimen shot at Dease J_,ake, Cassiar, September, 1889. Another specimen
was shot at Okanagan Lake in Noyember, 1897, and presented t<J the :Museum. · Also
reported from Okanagan.

RISSA
22.

S'l'EPHENS.

Pacific Kittiwake.
Rissa triclactyla pollicw·is (Rrnmv. ).

Taken near Discovery Island, January, 1896, and at Queen Charlotte Islands,
September, 1895.

22
LARUS
23.

LINNMUS.

Glaucous-winged Gull.
Larus glmieescens (N AU~I. ).

An abundant resident on the Coast ; breeds on some of the islands in. the Gnlf of
Georgia. Reported from Okanagan Lake.
24.

Western GulL
Larus occidentalis (AuD. ).

An abundant resident on the Coast during the winter months.
whack B1·eeds in Similkameen Valley.
25.

'l'aken at Chilli-

American Herring Gull.
Larus argentatus 8niithsonicmns (CouEs. ).

An abundant resident on the Coast. It breeds on the Coast and in the interior of
Mainland. Common at Metlakatla, Chilliwhack and Okanagan.

26.

California Gull.
Lar1is californiws (LAWR. ).

-~

A common winter resident on the Coast.
on the Okanagan Lake in winter.
27.

Common in the Lower Fraser Valley and

Ring-billed Gull.
Larus delawcireusis (ORD.).

Common along the coast of Vancouver Island and Mainland. Common in winter at
Okanagan Lake and Chilli whack. Breeds in the Interior, especially to the northward.
28.

Short-billed Gull.
Larus brachy1·hynch11s (RICH.).

Common winter resident along the coast of V ancouyer Island and JVIainland.
Common in Lower Fraser Valley. During the early part of May, 1891, quite· a
number W<;lre seen on th,e lakes of the Cariboo District, where it probably breeds.
29.

Heermann's Gull.

White-headed Gull.

Larns heerinanni (CASS.).
Common along the southern coast of VancotlYer Island during July and August.
Taken at ·William Head in foll plumage, ,June 28th, 1904.

30.

Bonaparte's Gull.
Larus philadelphicc (ORD.).

An abundant resident throughout the Province, and found in great numbers.about
the inlets and rivers in :March and April; it breeds in the Interior of the Province;
also seen on the Coast in ,June and July.

XEMA

31.

LEACH.

Sabine's Gull.
Xemcc sabinii (SAB. ).
Taken at Okanagan Lake, September 9th, 1897.

23
STERNA
:32.

LINNMUS.

Common Tern,

Sterna hi1·11nclo (LINN.).
One specimen shot at Cowichan Gap, September 15th, 1896, and presented to the
Museum.
:13.

Arctic Tern.

Stana pai·acli"rci (BHUNN, ).
From Dease Lake south, through the interior of the Mainland to Okanagan Lake.
Two specimens-one taJrnn at Dease Lake, and another shot at Okanagan Lake,
September, 1897.
HYDROCHELIDON Born.
:i4.

Black Tern.
Jiyclroclwliclon ni11ni S'llrinamensis (GMEL. ).

Not common. Observed at Olmnagan, June, 1895. Taken at Sumas and Okanagan
Lake, Burrard Inlet, Fraser River and interior of Mainland.

ORDER

TUBIN ARES.
FAMILY

DIOMEDEID.J.E.
DIOMEDEA

:35.

TuBE-NOSED

SwnIMERs.

ALBATROSSES.

LINNMUS.

Black-footed Albatross.

Dioniecleci nigripes (Aun.).
vVest Coast of Vancouver Island. Rare at Queen Charlotte Islands.
men taken near Nanaimo, June 13th, 1904.
:36.

One speci-

Short-tailed Albatross.

Diomeclea albcitrus

(PALL.)

In April, 1894, this species was found quite common in the Pacific Ocean, near
Cape Beale. Tolerably common on both coasts of Vancouver Islaiid, but more abundant
on the West Coast; a few have been taken in the straits off Victoria Harbour.
FAMILY

PROOELLARIID.J.E.
FULMARUS

:n.

FULilIARS

&

SHEARWATERS.

S'l'El'HENS.

Pacific Fulmar.

.F'ulmorus ylacialis [!lupischa

(S'l'EJX. ).

One specimen taken at Chemainus, Vancouver Island, November, 1895.
PUFFINUS
:38.

BRISSON.

Black-vented Shearwater.

Puffinits opistlwmelas

(OouES. ).

Not common; four specimens taken off Albert Head, October 24th, 1901.
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39.

Dark-bodied Shearwater.
Pntfinu8 gri8eit8 (G~rnL. ).

During the fall of 1895 this species was found common on the vVest Coast of Queen
Charlotte Isla.nds. Since then one was picked up dead on the beach ne1tr Victoria.
40.

Slender-billed Shearwater.
P14tfinus tennirost1·is (TEMM. ).

Not common; one specimen shot at vVilliam Head and presented to the Muse\im,
February 23rd, 1904.

OCEANODROMA

41.

RmvHENllAOH.

Gray Fork-tailed Petrel.
Ocecmoclro11w furwtc' (G~rnL. ).

Found along both coasts of Vancouver Island, bnt more common on the Pacific
Coast; a few lmve been taken in the Straits near Victoria. Very rare at Metlakatla;
one picked up exhausted.

42.

Leach's Fork-tailed Petrel.

White-rumped Petrel.

Ocecmocl1'0mcl lencorrhoci (VrnILL.) CouEs.

vVest Coast of Vancouver Island. Four specimens taken in Hecate Strait, ,July,
1904. One specimen founcl deacl on beach off Beacon Hill, Victoria, November, 1893.

ORDER STEGANOPODES.
FAi\IILY

ToTIPALMA'l'E Swrn~rnns.

PHALAOROOORAOID.l.E.
PHALACROCORAX

43.

Comr@AN'l'S.

BRISSON.

White-crested Cormorant.
Phalacrocorcix cli/ophus ciueiuuatus (Bi<ANDT).

Common on both c:oasts of Vancouver Island and coast of Mainland, from Race
Rocks to Ala.ska.

44.

Brandt's Cormorant.

Pencilled Cormorant.

Phalctc.1·oc01·ax penfrillatn., (BRANDT).

Two specimens were killed in the Straits, near Victoda, April 19th, 1897.
in the month another specimen was found on the beach at Beacon Hill.

45.

Later

Violet-green Cormorant.
Phala.crocorax pelagicus 1•ohust·u8 (Rrnaw. ).

This is the most abnrnlant Cormorant in the Province, and is found along both
coasts of the Island, anrl has been taken as far north as Port Simpson. Breeds on
islands close to Sidney Island. Common at Metlakatla.
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FAMILY

PELECANIDJEl.
PELECANUS

46.

PELICANS.

LINNiEUs.

American White Pelican.
Peleccmus erythrnrhynchos (G!VIEL. ).

Not common, };~our specimens taken-Sicarnous, October, 1890; Alexandria
Bridge, September, 1895; Tranquille, August, 1897; Comox, September 8th, 1900.
Reported frQm Chilliwhack and Olrnnagan. Said to breed in the Chilcotin country.

47.

California Brown Pelican.
Pelecanics ccil'if'cmiicus.

(RrnGw. ).

Not common. One specimen in the Museum killed 11,t Race Rocks, January. 1897.
Seen at Sumas Lttke.
ORDER
FAMILY

ANSERES.

ANATIDJEl.

LAJ\rnLLIROSTRAL SwrnJ\rnRs.

MERGANSERS,

MERGANSER
48.

DuCirn,

GEESE AND SwANS.

BRISSON.

American Merganser.
11Iagwwe1· wne1·iccin11s (CASS.).

Found throughout the Province, taken on vVest Coast of Vancouver Island in May;
also on Queen Charlotte Islp,nds in ,July, 1896, four young birds taken. Reported on
Okanagan Lake all winter.
4fl.

Red-breasted Merganser.
Jlfergccnser se?'J'Ctfor (LI'.'!N. ).

Found distributed throughout the Pl'Ovince. Seen at Sumas Lake, May 17th, 1904.
Common at Met.lakatht, Chilliwhack ancl Olrnnagan.

LOPHODYTES
50.

REICHENBACH.

Hooded Merganser.
Lopho,dytes cucullatus (LINN.).

This species is common throughotit the Province anrl on the Pacific Coast..
at Chilliwhack and Okanagan.

ANAS ·
51.

Taken

LrnN~Eus.

Mallard.
Ancis 1ioschcc8 (LINN.).
An abundant resident throughout the Pl'Ovince ; breeds in suitable localities

throughout its range.

CHAULELASMUS
5:Z.

Gadwall.

BOC'APAHTE.

Gray Duck.

Ghcculelas11ws st1'epera (LINN.).

Not common; a few have been taken near Victoria.
and Olmnagan.

Reported from Chilliwhack

-----------------------
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MARECA
53.

S'l'EPHENS.

European Widgeon,
Jlfcweca penelope (LINN. ).

Rare.
Saanich.
54.

Two specimens, one taken near Victoria February, 189fl, and another near

American Widgeon.

Baldpate.

Jlfarew amei·icana (GMEL. ).
A common winter resident on the Coast,
Reported from Chilliwhack and
Okanagan. Breeds on lakes on Cariboo Road above Clinton.
NETTION
55,

KAUP.

Green-winged Teal.
Nettion carolinensis

(G~rnL.).

An abundant resident, Breeds in the interior of tho Mainland.
Coast throughout the winter. Rare 011 Queen Chal'lotte Islands.
QUERQUEDULA

56.

Common on the

S'J'JDPHENS.

Blue-winged Teal.
(Jnerquerlmla discors (LINN.).
Not common on the Coast; a few are taken every year.

Tttken at Chilliwhack.

57. Cinnamon Teal.
<Juerquedula cyanoptera (VIEILL. ).
A summer visitor in the intel'ior of the Province.
Okanagan.
SPATULA Born.

58.

Shoveller.

Taken at Chilliwhack and

Spoon-bill.

Spatiila clypeata (LYNN.),
A common resident on the :Mainland, rarely met with on Vancouver Island. Common resident in Lower Fraser Valley about Sumas Lake, and has also been taken on
Okanagan Lake.
DA FILA 8'l'EPHENS.
59.

Pintail.

Sprigtail.

Dcifila acntct (LINN,).
An abunda,nt winter resident on the Coast.
AIX
60.

Breeds in the interior of the Mainland.

Born,

Wood Duck.
Aix spona (LINN.).

Not common.
and Okanagan.

A summer resident on Island and Mainlm1Cl,
AYTHYA

61.

Red-head.

'l'aken at Chilliwhack

Born.

Pochard.

Aythya cwnericana (EY'r. ).
A winter resident on the coast, but nowhere common ; a few are taken every
season. Found breeding on the lakes along the Cariboo Road.

27
62.

Canvas-back Duck.
Aythya vallisneria C\Vrrn. ).

A winter resident on the Coast.
Taken on Olrnnagan Lake, and found in pairs rm
the lakes near 108-Mile House, C'1riboo Road, in April and May, 1891, where they are
8 ,iid to breed.

63.

American Scaup Duck.

Blue Bill.

Aythya marila (LINN.).
An abundant winter resident on the Coast.

64.

Lesser Scaup Duck.
Aythya ajjini8 (EYT. ).

Not common on the Coast.
Okanagan Lake.

65.

Breeds in the interior of Mainland.

Taken in May near Ashcroft, and seen all winter at

Ring-necked Duck.
Aythyco collaris (DoNov. ).

Not common. A few have been taken on Vancouver Island.
Fraser Valley, and found all winter on Okanagan Lake.

CLANGULA
66.

American Golden-eye.

Common in Lower

LmAOH.

Whistler.

Olangidct clangula americana (FAXON.).
A common winter resident on the Coast.
Chilliwhack and Okanagan.

67.

Breeds in Interior, and has been taken at

Barrow's Golden-eye.
Olan_qula 'islandica (GMEL.)

Not common. It winters on the Coast ; a few have been taken on Vancouver Island ;
has been taken '1t Okanagan ; found plentiful on the lakes along the Cariboo Road,
1\fay, 1891.

CHARITON ETTA
68.

Buffie-head.

STEJNEGJ<JR.

Butter-Bal!.

Oharitonetta albeolct {LINN.).
An abundant winter resident on the Coast.
Common at Metlakatla

HARELDA
69.

Long-tailed Duck.

Breeds in the interior of the Mainbnd.

STEPHENS.

Old Squaw.

Hcorelcla hyemctlis (LINN.).
Common; the coasts of Vancouver Island and Mainland; taken at Chilliwhack ;
reported common at Metlakatla.

HISTRIONICUS
70.

LESSON.

Harlequin Duck.
Histrionicns histrioniciis {LINN.).

A common resident on the Coast; found breeding at Bear River, VancouYer Island,
May, 1894; taken at Chilliwhaok; rare at Queen Charlotte Islands.

28
OIDEMIA
71.

FLE!\IINU.

American Black Seater.
Oiclemict cwnericana (SWAINS.).

Not conmion; lias been taken at Victori>e and Port Sim1}son; a small flock seen on
a lake near 108-Mile House, Cariboo Road, May, 1891 ; fairly common at Metlakatht. ·

72.

White-winged Seater.
Oiclemfrt cleulancli (Box AP.).

An abundant resident, and is found on the Coast throughout the year ; reported
from Chilliwhack and Okanagan, and common at Metlakatla.

78.

Surf Seater.

Sea Coot.

Oidemia perspicillatct (Lum.).
Abundant resident along the coasts of Vancouver Island and Mainland; found at
Chilliwhack and Okanagan ; common at Metlakatla.

ERISMATURA
74.

BoNAPAR'm.

Ruddy Duck.
Erismatnrct jmnClicensis (Gl'lrnL. ).

Not common on the Coast ; a few are taken in the winter ; found breeding in the
lakes along the Cariboo Road, May, 1891 ; seen at Ohilliwhack and Okanagan.

CHEN
75.

Born.

Lesser Snow Goose.
Chen hypaborect

(PALL.).

A winter resident on the Coast ; seen at Chilliwhack.
numbern congregate off the mouth of Fraser River.

76.

Dming some winters large

Ross's Snow Goose.
Chen rossii (CASSIN.).

This is a rare bird in B. C. One specimen taken at Comox, ,January, 1894; another
was taken at Kuper Island, April, 1895.

ANSER
77.

American White-fronted Goose.
Anser Cllbiji·ons uambeli

(HARTL.).

Abundant on the Coast in winter.
have been taken on Cowichan Lake.
at Metlakat.la.

78.

BRISSON.

Breeds both on Island and Mainland. The young
Taken at Sumas and Okanagan J_,akes. Common

BRANTA
Canada Goose.
Bnmtct ccmaclens·is (LINN. )

Sc;opou

An abundant wintel' resident on the Coast.
the eggs have been taken at Penticton.

79.

Breeds in the interior of the Mainland;

Hutchin's Goose.
Bnintci canaclensis hutchinsii (RICH.).

Abundant in the spring and fall migrations, and winters on the Coast.
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so. White-cheeked Goose.
B1'antct canadensis occiclentcilis (BAIRD).
Taken at Chilliwhack.

81.

Cackling Goose.
Branfo canadensis minima (Rrnmv. ).

l'Vinter resident on the Coast ; has been taken at Elk Lake, near Victoria.
from Chilliwhaok and Olrnnagan.

82.

Reported

Brant.
Brcmta /Jernicla ylaucogctstra (BREHM.).

Two specimens shot at Comox ,January 10th, 1904.

sa.

Black Brant.
Branta nigricans (LAWR. ).

An abundant winter resident on the Coast.
off Barkley Sound migrating north.

84.

In April, 1894, great numbers were seen

PHILACTE.
Emperor Goose.
Philcwate canagicct (SEYAST. ).

One specimen shot at Chemainus, December, 1894.

OLOR WAGLER.
Whistling Swan.
Olor col'll1n/Jicrnus (ORD.).
A winter resident on Vancouver Island and southern Mainland.
and Okanagan.

85.

Found at Chilliwhack

86.

Trumpeter Swan.
Oloi· lniccinatoi· (RICH.).
Seen at Dease Lake, Cassiar, Sumas and Okanagm1.
ORDER

HERODIONES.
FAMILY

HERONS, IBISES, ETC.

IBIDID..l.El.

PLEGADIS

IBISES.

KAUP.

87.

White-faced Glossy Ibis.
Plegculis gunrcmna (LINN.).
Only two specimens known to be taken in the Province, one on Salt Spring
the other at the mouth of Fraser River,
FAlHILY

ARDEID..l.El.
BOTAURUS

Isla1~d,

HERONS AND BITTERNS.

HERMANN.

88.

American Bittern.
Bota1Lrii.1 lentiginosns (MONTAG.).
Common throughout the greater portion of the Province.
of the Cascades.

Breeds both east and west

30
ARDEA
89.

LINN£l<:US.

Great Blue Heron.
Arclect heroclfris. (LINN.).

A common resident on the Coast, and is quite common at Sumas Lake and Okanagan.
Breeds throughout its range.

90.

Northwest Coast Heron.
A rclect hernclfos fan11h1i

(CHAPMAN}.

Quite common at Skidegate, Queen Charlotte Islands.

EGRETTA
91.

FoRES'l'BR.

Snowy Heron.
Eyrettct cancliclissimct (GilrnL. ).

Rare in British Columbia. Two specimens collected at Burrard Inlet, May, 1879.
One specimen is i11 the :Museum.

ORDER PAL UDICOLAJ.
FAMILY

GRUIDlE.
GRUS

92.

CRANES, RArrn, ETC.
CRANES.

PALLAS.

Little Brown Crane.
Grn.s canccclensi:s.

(LINN.).

Common, during migrations, thronghout the Province.

93.

Sandhill Crane.
Cfrll8 1ne.t£cana (MULL.).

Common throughout the Province; it b1·eeds in the interior of Mainland ; numbers
pass over Victoria in the spring and autumn ·migrations.
FAMILY

RALLIDlE.
RALLUS

94.

RAILS AND CooTS.

LrnNAms.

Virginia Rail.
Heil/us circriniun·us (LINN.).

Tolerably common on Island and Mainlm1d; breeds close to Victori"; taken at
Chilliwhack and Okanagan.

PORZANA VIEILLO'J'.
95.

Carolina Rail.

Solt,\.

Poi"zcmCi cCiJ'Oli·1m (LINN.).

Found on Vancouver Island and :Mainland.
Islm1ds ; common east of Cascades.

FULICA
96.

American Coot.

Reported very rare on Queen Charlotte

LINNMUS.

Mud-hen.

Fu/i'.ca m1wrirn1w (GwrnL.}.
A common resident on faland and Mainlancl; breeds throughout its range.
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ORDER LIMICOLJE.
FAMILY

SHORE

PHALAROPODID.lE:
CRYMOPHILUS

97.

Brnns.

PHALAROPES.

VIEILLOT.

Red Phalarope.

Crynwphiln' fuliw1·ius (LINN.).
Taken at Clover Point, near Victoria, during migration.
PHALAROPUS
HS.

Biussox.

Northern Phalarope.

Pholarop11s lobaill8 (LINN.).
Abundant along the coast of Island and Mainland in the spring and autumn.
at Chilliwhaek and Okanagan, and at Burr'Lrd Inlet in July.
STEGANOPUS
99.

Taken

YrnnLOT.

Wilson's Phalarope.

Ster;a11op11s t1·icolo1· (VrmLL. ).
Ta.ken tit Chilliwhack.
FAMILY

SCOLOPACID.lE.

SNIPES, SAND-PIP1ms, E~'C.

GALLINAGO
100.

LEACH.

Wilson's Snipe.

Gallinayo !le/i'.catcl (Orw. ).
Common throughout the Prnvince on Island a.ml ]\'fainland ; breeds in the Interior ;
common at Nf etlakatla.
MACRORHAMPHUS
10!.

Long-billed Dowitcher.

LEACH.

Red-breasted Snipe.

Jlfw:ro1·ha.111ph11s .sr:olopaa11s (S,1 Y. ).

Tolerably abunda11t throughout the Province. Found quite common at Clayoquot,
West Coast, Vancouver Island, in l'day, 1894; breeds in the Interior; !ms been taken at
Chilliwhack ; fairly common at Metlakatla.
MICROPALAMA
102.

BAIRD.

Stilt Sandpiper.
1lficropalw11w himu,ntopn8 (BON AP.).

Taken at Chilliwhack, August, 1899.
TRINGA
103.

Knot.

LINN.'Bl'S.

Robin Snipe.

'l'i'inga canntu.s (LINN.).
Abundant during migrations, chiefly along the Coast.

Ta.ken a.t Chilliwlmck.
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ACTODROMAS
104.

KAUP.

Sharp-tailed Sandpiper.

Actocfromas cicnrnincita (HoRsF. ).
Two specimens taken at Masset, Queen Chal'lotte Islands, December, 1897.
105.

Pectoral Sandpiper.

Actodroinas rnciculcitci (VrnrLh ).
Not common; taken along the Coast during migrntions, and at Chilli whack and
Okanag:an.
106.

Baird's Sandpiper.

Actodrornas boirdii (CouEs. ).
Distributed along the coast of Island and lVfainland. Reported rare at Metlakatla;
taken at Chilliwhack and Okanagan, and at Clover Point, Victoria.
107.

Least Sandpiper.

Actodromas minutilla (VrnrLL. ).
Common along the coast of Islam! and Mainland. Common at Clayoc1uot in May,
1894, and has been taken near Victoria in July. Has been taken ai Chilliwhack and
Okanagan; and at 108-Mile House, Cariboo Road, in May.

PELIDNA
108.

Cun1m.

Red-backed Sandpiper.

Pelidna alpi11ci sakhalinci (VIEILLOT).
Common in the spring and autumn migration along the coast· ef Island and Mainland ; taken at Chilliwhack.

EREUNETES
109.

ILLIGER.

Semipalmated Sandpiper.

Ereunetes pusillus (LINN.).
Not uncommon in migration along the Coast; found at Chilliwhack and Oka1rngan,
and common at Metlakatla.
llO.

Western Semipalmated Sandpiper.

Eremwtes 1nisill11s occidentcilis (LAWR. ).
Abundant in the fall along the Coast; found very common at Clayoquot m May,
and has been taken' near Victoria in July; also taken at Chilliwhack.

CALIDRIS
111.

CUVIER.

Sanderling.

Gci(icfris cmm:iri:i

(Lrn~.

).

Not common; several have been taken near Victoria and at Chilliwhack; fairly
common at JYietlakatla.
LI MOSA BRISSON.
112.

Marbled Godwit.

Linwsa fedoci (LINN.).
The whole of British Columbia ; breeds chiefly east of Cascades.

Port Simpson.

A

COW"ICHAN

BRUIN

RIVER

TAKING

A

CATCH.

NAP.

A

"WINTER DAY'S

FISHING ON

AMERICAN

OKANAGAN

ELK.

LAKE.
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TOTANUS

113.

BECHS'l'lllN.

Greater Yellow-legs.
'Potanus melanoleurns (Gi\IEL. ).

Common along the Coast in winter; taken at Clayoquot in May, arid has also been
taken at Chilliwhack and Oka11agm1 ; found breeding around the lakes a,t Clinton, May,
1891.

]]4.

Lesser Yellow-Legs.
Tota11,-n8 .fiavipes (Gi\rnL. ).

Tolernbly common through the Prnvince; winters on the Coast; taken.at Chilliwlrnck and Olrnnagan.
HELODROMAS KAUP.

115.

Solitary Sandpiper.
Helod?'Dinas solitarius (vVrrn. ).
Found throughout the Province ; taken at Chilliwhack and Okanagan.

llG.

Western Solitary Sandpiper.
Helodromas .,olitarius cinnwmomeu8
Taken tit Cl~illiwhack and Okanagan.

117.

SYMPHEMIA
Western Willet.
Symphemia seinipalinata inoriwta

(BRE\YSTER).

RAFJ;>(ES<ll'E.

(BmcwSTER).

One specimen shot at Clover Point, near Victoria, August, 1898.

HETERACTITIS
llS.

STEJ11mrnH.

Wandering Tatler.
Tieteractitis incanns (GllrnL. ).

Tolerably common along the coast of Island and Mainland.
Taken at Clayoquot,
J\fay, 1894, and at Skidegate, Queen Charlotte Islands, August, 1895.

BARTRAMIA
lHl.

Bartramian Sandpiper.
Bctrtrmnict longicmulct

LESSON.

(BE()IIST. ).

One specimen shot at Comox, August, 1895, and another was taken at 150-J\'Iile
House, Cariboo Road, May, l!lOl.

TRYNGITES
120.

CABANDO.

Buff-breasted Sandpiper.
Trynyites sn7ir1ificollis (VrnrLL. ).
Not common; taken at Chilli,vhaok.

ACTITIS
121.

ILLWER.

Spotted Sandpiper.
A ctitis macnlctrict (Lrn11. ).

This bird is found along the entire coast. Ha,s been taken at Chiyoquot, Vancouver Island, and at Skidegate, Queen Charlotte Islands, ,July, 1895, and at Chilliwhack
and Olmnaga1i.
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NUMENIUS
122.

BRISSON.

Long-billed Curlew.
~Yninenin~

lonuii·o8tn:s (vVrrn. ).

A few specimens have. been taken on the Coast, hut is to he more frequently met
with in the interior of the Mainland, south through the Okanagan.
123.

Hudsonian Curlew:
Nmneniu.s hud8onicu.s (LATH.).

Not common, but cliBtrilrnted along the coast of Island and Mainland. 'l'aken at
Clayoqnot in i\fay, 1894, at Port Simpson, and at t)adboro Bay, near Victoria.
FAi\IILY

CHARADRIID.2.E.
CHARADRIUS

124.

PLOVERS, ETC.

Lrn::-u1;;t:s.

Black-bellied Plover.
Chlimdri·us .squcctcirola (LINN.).
Abundant dming migrations along the Coast; taken at Chilliwlmck mid Okanagan.

12ii.

American Golden Plover.
Chai·adrius 1lominicu.s (J\ilTLL. ).

Common on the Coast during migrations ; taken at Chilliwhack ELUrl Okanagan ;
reported common .a.t J\fotlalmtla, alld has been taken at J>ort Simpson.

,lEGIALITIS
12G.

Born.

Killdeer Plover.
A<Juiali:ti:s 1•ocifercc (Lm·x.)

l<'onnd throughout the Province ; occasionally on the Coast in winter; taken at
Chilliwhack ,i,ncl Okarniga1i.

127.

Semipalmated Plover.
,Eyialif'i.s sem1:palmala (Bo:o;.w. ).

Not common. Two specimens were taken on the \Vest Cortst", Vancouver Isbndone at Ucluclet, Ap1·il, 1894, the other at Clrtyoc1uot, i\fay, 1804, and one was shot at
Cadhoro Bay, Victoria.
l~AJJILY

APHRIZIDlEJ.

SunF-Brnns

APHRIZA
128.

AND

TuHNSTONEs.

AenFnON.

Surf-bird.

Aphriw 1•iryatu.

(Ci~rnL.

).

Not uncommon along the eutire cortst line of the Prol'ince.
rtt Clrtyoqnot, ~lay, 180-J-, and has been taken at Port Nimpson.

ARENARIA
12\J.

Found quite common

BFtrSSOX.

Turnstone.
Are11m·ia intapres (Lr:>:-;.).

Along the entire coast line, lrnt not common.
aml SidHey falnncl, and !!lHo at Sumas Lake.

It !ms heen taken at Port 8impson

35
130.

Black Turnstone.
Annaria melanocephalri (Vrn. ).

Common along the entire coast of the Province; tali;en at Clayoquot in May, 1894;
very common at Skidegate, Queen Charlotte Islands, in July, 1895, and found near
Victoria throughout the winter.

H.lEMATOPODID.lEl.

FAl\IILY

Lnxil';Fs.

H,lEMATOPUS

131.

0YS'l'ER-CATCIIERS.

Black Oyster-Catcher.
Hwmatop1l8 /Jachmani (Alm.)..

Abundant along the entire coast of Island and :Mainland; breeds throughout its
range ; common on Queen Clmrlotte Islands, at Skidegate.

GALLIN.l:E.

ORDER
FAMILY

TETRAONID..l.El

GALLINACEous

GROUSE, PARTRID<JES, ETC.

OREORTYX

13:2.

Brnrn.

BAIRD.

Mountain Partridge.
Oreorty:c pictus (Douw,. ).
Common on Vancouver Island ; introduced from California.
LOPHORTYX

1:33.

BmuPARTE.

California Partridge.
Lophortyx CCil·i/ornicus. (S11Aw. ).
Common on Vtmcouver Island ; intrnduced from California.
DENDRAGAPUS

13.i.

Er.LIOT.

Sooty Grouse.
De1ulniucip11s o/i.w:u.r11s j11liui110.rns (RrnmY. ).

,.\lmnd'1nt west of Cascade :Mountains, including Vancouver Island, Queen Charlotte
Islands, and all the larger isbnds along the Coast.

135.

Richardson's Grouse.
1Jendragcizn18 obscnr11s rid1.cirdsonii (DovuL. ).

An alnmdant resident east of Cascade Niountains to Rocky :Vlountains.
CANACHITES

136.

N•1'EJNF:<'ER.

Frnnklin's Grouse.
Canachite" ji'Ci/1.klin,,>i (Do um~.).

An abundant resident throughout the woocled portion of the Intel'iol' east of the
Cascade Ivlonntai11s, ft·on1 Okanagan to Cassiar
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BONASA

137.

S·rEPHENS.

Canadiar Ruffed Grouse.
Bonasa mnhellus touata (LINN.).

An abundant resident east of and including the Cascade Mountains; taken at
Chilliwhack.

138.

Gray Ruffed Grouse.
B01zasn mnbellns umhelloirles (DouGL.)

Rocky l\iountain District, Soda Creek, Beaver Pass, and Okanagan,

139.

Oregon Ruffed Grouse.
BonaNrt mnbeUus 8ttbini (Dom1L. ).

An abundant resident on Vancouver Island and all the larger islands on the Coast,
and on the Mainland west of Cascade Mountains.

LAGOPUS

140.

BRISSON.

Willow Ptarmigan.
LaaoJ?1l8 lar1opus (LINN.).

Northern portion of British Columbia; Dease Lake, Cassiar; I.og Cabin, Atlin.

141.

Rock Ptarmigan.

Lagopu.1· rupestrius (GMEL. ).
Common on the summit of most of the mountains on the Mainland and Vancouver
Island. Quite common at Atlin.

142.

White-tailed Ptarmigan.

Lcigop1ls leucnrus (SWAINS. & RrcH. ).
Found on the summit of most mountains on the Mainland except the Coast Range.
Taken at Okanagan and at Cassiar.

PEDICECETES

143.

Columbian Sharp-tailed Grouse.

BAnw.

Prairie Chicken.

Peclirrcetes phasianetlu.s columhianus (ORD.).

An abundant resident east of Cascade Range through the southern portions of the
Province. Reported common near Vernon.

CENTROCERCUS

144.

SwATNSON.

Sage Grouse.
Centrocercus 1crophasianu8 (BoNAP. ).
Three specimens taken at Osoyoos Lake in October, 1864.

F AMIIS PHASIANID.l.El.
PHASIANUS

145.

PHEASANTS.

LrnN11rns.

Ring-necked Pheasant.

Plwsiamcs toi'quatus (LINN.).
Abundant on Vancouver Island and in the Lower Fraser River Valley and other
portions of the Mainland. Introduced from China; now thoroughly natmalisecl.

OREGON RUFFED GROUSE.
"Bonasa u1T1bellus sabini" (DougL).
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ORDER COLUMBJE.
FAMILY

COLUMBIDE.
COLUMBA

146.

PIGEONS.
PIGEONS.

LINN}llUS.

Band-tailed Pigeon.
Golmnba fasciata (SAY.).

A common summer resident in the south-western portions of the Province, including Vancouver Island.
ECTOPISTES

147.

SwAmsoN.

Passenger Pigeon.
Ectopistes migratorius (LINN.).

Mentioned in John Keast Lord's "Naturalist in British Columbia" (186Ci).
ever did occur here, it is now, without doubt, extinct.

ZENAIDURA

148.

If it

BONAPARTE.

Mourning Dove.
Zenaidnra macro:ura (LINN.).

Not common on Vancouver Island; f01mcl l1Uite common in the Okanagan in June,
1895; taken at Chilliwhack; reported rare at Metlakatla ..

ORDER RAPTORES.
FAiHILY

CATHARTIDE.
GYMNOGYPS

149.

BIRDS OF PREY.
AMERICAN VULTURES.

LBSSON.

California Vulture.
Gymnogyps r.alifornianus (SHAW.).

In September, 1880, two of these birds were seen at Bunard Inlet.
probable they were accidental visitants.

It iS'more than

CATHARTES ILLEmm.

150.

Turkey Vulture.
Gathartes aura (LINN.).

Tolerably common on Vancouver Island and portions of the Mainland ; taken at
Chilliwhack and Okanagan.
FAMILY

FALCONIDE.
CIRCUS

151.

FALCONS, HAWKS, EAGLES, ETC.
LACEPEDE.

Marsh Hawk.
Circus hiidsonius (LINN.).

Common on Vancouver Island and Mainland; abundant on the Mainland; partially
migratory; a few are found throughout the winter at Ladnern, Chilliwhack and Okanagan.

38
ACCIPITER

Hl2.

BRIHS0N,

Sharp-shinned Hawk.
A ccipita velox ('V ILS. ) .

Abunrlant on Vancouver Island and portions of the Mainland; taken at Chilliwhack
and Okanagan.

153.

Cooper's Hawk.
Accip1:ter cooprm:i

(BON AP.).

Found on Vancouver Island and Mainland; taken at Sicamous, Chilliwhack and
Okanagan.

154.

American Goshawk.
Accipiter a.tritapillus (W1rn.).

Rather common in interior of Province.
Island, Chilliwhack and Okanagan.

155.

A few have been taken on Vancouver

Western Goshawk.
Accipiter afl·icapillus striltiulus (Rrnr+w. ).

Common throughout the Province; found very common at Skidegate, Queen Charlotte Islands, in August, 1895.

BUTEO

156.

CUVIER.

Western Red-tailed Hawk.
Buteo borealis crtl'llnis (CAss. ).

An abundant resident 011 Vancouver Islancl and coast of Mainland.
Chilliwhack and Okanagan ; rare at Masset, Queen Charlotte Islands.

157.

Taken at

Red-bellied Hawk.
Bnteo linecctus eler;ans (CAss. ).

Not common; no record of it on Vancouver Island; has been taken at Bnrrard
Inlet and at Chilliwhack.

158.

Swainson's Hawk.
Buteo swccinsoni

(BON AP.).

Not common on V•mcouver Island; has been taken at Victoria, Union, Chilliwhack
and Okanagan.

ARCHIBUTEO

159.

BREmL

American Rough-legged Hawk.
Archibuteo lauop1l8

sancti~iohanni8

(GJYmL. ).

Not common; found on both Vancouver Island and Mainland; taken at Chilliwhack and Okanagan.

AQUILA

160.

BRISSON.

Golden Eagle.
A qnila chrysaeto8 {LINN.).
Found throughout the entire Province; rare on Vancouver Island; a resident.
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HALl.tEETUS

161.

SAYIGNY.

Bald Eagle.
Halireetus Teucocephalus alascanas (C. H.

TowNHEND).

An abundant resident throughout the entire Province, on Island and Mainland;
breeds throughout its range; common on Queen Charlotte Islands.
FALCO

Hi2.

LINN.'EUS.

Gyrfalcon.
Falco rns/iicolus [JiJlj'alco (LINN.).

One specimen shot at Oomox, October, 1894; has been tftken at Chilliwhack.

163.

Prairie Falcon.
Fcdco mexiccinus

(SonLEG. ).

Taken at Chilliwhack and at Kamloops, November, 18!14.

164.

Duck Hawk.
Falco 11erer1rinus mmtmn

(BoNAP. ).

Apparently more common on the .i'!Iainlanrl than Vancouver Island; several have
been taken in the Olrnmtgan country.

165.

Peale's Falcon.
Falco pei·eurinu" pealei (Rrncnv. ).

Found chiefly along the coasts of Mainlanrl and Vancouver Island; several specimens have been taken at OadJ.oro Bay, near Victoria, ancl at Chilliwhack; rare at
Metlake,tla.

166.

Pigeon Hawk.
Fcdco columbarius (LINN.).

Common east of the Coast Range.
Chilliwhack and Okanagan.

167.

A few have been taken on the Coast, and at

Black Merlin.
Falco colmnbarius suck1eyi (Rrnmv.)

Abundant; summer resident on Vancouver Island and portions of Mainland; taken
at Chilliwhack and· Okmmgan.

168.

Richardson's Medin.
Falco richarcl.rnnii (Rrnmv. ).

Not common on Vancouver Island; a few specimens have been taken near 1-'ictoria,
and at Chilliwhack and Okanagan.

169.

Desert Sparrow Hawk.
Falco spavei·iiis phalcenci (LESSON).

Abundant throughout the southern pm·tion of Mainland, including Vancouver
Island, from the Coast to Rocky Mountains.
PANDION

170.

American Osprey.

SAYIGNY.

Fish Hawk.

Pcinclion hali<tt1is carolinrmNis (Gj\rnL. ).

Common throughout the Province, on Mainland and Island, including Queen Charlotte Islands. Their nest is a huge heap of sticks, usually on the broken top of a tree.
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FAn!ILY

BUBONIDJEl.
ASIO

HORNED OwLS, ETC.

BRISSOK.

American Long-eared Owl.

171.

Asi'.o wilsonicm'll8 (LESS.).

Not common; a few have been taken on Vancouvel' Island, and at Chilliwhack and
Okanagan.

Short-eared Owl.

172.

Asia accipitri1ws (PALL.).
Common throughout the Province, on Ishind and nfa,inland ; rather common near
Victoria throughout the winter.

SYRNIUM

SAVICJKY.

Northern Spotted Owl.

173.

Syrniwn occidentale ccmrinnm

(MERRIAM).

Rare resident at Chilliwlmck and Mount Lehman. The late ,John Fannin had this
bird on his first list of B. C. birds, he having taken it at Burra1·d Inlet some years ago,
but in his lists of 1891 and 1898 he dropped it.

SCOTIAPTEX

SWATNSON.

174. Great Grey Owl.
Scotiapte.·c nebulosrt (FOHSTEI<).

A rnre bird in this Province; it has been taken at Vernon, Stual't Lake and Chilliwhack.
CRYPTOGLAUX RroHllrn::rn.

Richardson's Owl.

175.

Giyptoglci1i~·

tengnrn/mi richarclsoni

(BoNAPAHTE).

'l'aken at Okanagan.

176.. Saw-whet Owl.
Oryptoylcmx cicaciiw (GJ\mL. ).

Not common on Yancouver Island; several have been taken near Vietoria.
ably plentiful at Chilliwhack and common in winter at Okanagan.
176A.

Toler-

No_rth-West Saw whet Owl.
C1·yzJtoylciw: cicadfrci

scot'~" (OSGOOD).

Queen Charlotte Islancfa.

MEGASCOPS
177.

KAUP.

Kennicott's Screech Owl.
Jlfeya«cops asio kennirnttii (ELLIOT).

An abundant resident thl'onghont the Province.
Victoria.

Breeds in the neighbourhood of

ci
0
i:o

~
<t:
u
H

z
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178.

Macfarlane's Screech Owl.
JJ£er1a.<cop.< usio mcu:jirrlanei (BREWS'!'.).
Southern portion of the Province, cast of Cascade J\'.Iounta.ins.

BUBO
179.

DDi\lERIL.

Great Horned Owl.
Bubo virginimws (GilrnL. ).
TaJrnn at Chilliwhack; also near Victoria, Novcmbe1', 1896.

180.

Western Horned Owl.
Bubo viruinianus pallesce11., (STo:rn).
Common on Vancouver Island and Mainland; taken at Chilliwhack and Oka1mga1i.

181.

Arctic Horned Owl.
B'llbo cirui11ia1111s ctrdicu.s

(8wAI:'-ls. ).

One specimen taken near Victoria, November, 1896, and another at Chilliwhack.

182.

Dusky Horned Owl.
Bubo viru1:nia1111s

sat11rrd11s (RIDHW. ).

An abundant resident in this Province ; common on Vancouver Island; taken at
Chilliwhack and Obmagan.

NYCTEA
18:J.

STEPHENS.

Snowy Owl.
Nyctea·nycteci (Lrnx. ).

A resident in the northern pOl'tions of the Province, south in winter to month of
Fraser River, Chilliwhack and Okanagan, occasionally to Vancouver Island; rare n.t
Metlakatla.

SURNIA
184.

DuiliERIL.

American Hawk Owl.
Sarnia ululct wparoch (MULL.).

Not common, but found throughout the southem part of the Province from the
Coast to Okanagan; rare on Vancouver Island; has been taken >it Victoria, Sardis,
Grand Prairie and Vernon.

SPEOTYTO
185.

GLO!IER.

Burrowing Owl.
Speotyto cuniculcwict hypourw (BoNAP. ).

Not common, but is founcl in suitable localities in the south em portions of the
Province from Chilliwlrnck to Okanagm1 ; three specimens taken at Chilli whack ; rare at
Vel'non.

186.

GLAUCIDIUM
Pygmy Owl.
Cllrrncicli·umi unomri (\\TA<C:CL. ).

Born.

Common throughout the Pl'Dvince.

187.

California Pygmy Owl.
Ulrmcidium u1wnw. wlifornicwn (1-lcL. ).

Common throughout the southern pOl'tions of the Province, including Vancouver
Island.
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ORDER COCCYGES.

Cumrnos

OUCULID.l.El.

FAMILY

COCCYZUS
188.

AND KINGFISHERS.
CUO\WOS.

VrnILLOT.

Western Yellow-billed Cuckoo. California Cuckoo.
Coccyz·11s amer£can11s occ£tlenta/i.,· (Rrnuw. ).

A regular summer resident iu the south- western portions of the Province ; breeds
on Vancouver Island, near Victoria, and has been taken at Chilliwhack.
FAMILY

ALOEDINID.l.El.
CERYLE

189.

KINGFISHERS.

Born.

Belted Kingfisher.
Ceryle alcyo11 (LINN.).
An nbundant nisident throughout the Province ; breeds throughout its range.

OH.DER

PICI.

WOODPECKERS,

PIOID.l.El.

FAMILY

ETC.

WOODPECKERS.

DRYOBATES
l!JO.

'\V RYNECKS,

Born.

Northern Hairy Woodpecker.
Dryo/Ja.tes vi:tios11" /e11comdas (BoDn. ).

Common resident on the :Nfainland east of Cascade Mountains; found quite common at Sicamous, May,)895; taken several times at Chilliwhack.
ml.

Harris's Woodpecker
Di·yolmtes vi:tlowns lmi-risii (AFn. ).
A common resident west of Coast Range, including Vancouver Island.

l!J2.

Cabanis's Woodpecker.
Dryobates ·1•illosus hyloscop1.1s (CAn. ).
Rocky Mountain District.

1D3.

Taken at Okanngan.

Queen Charlotte Woodpecker.
Dryobates ?Jillosus picoiclens (Owoon).
Queen Charlotte Islands.

l!J4.

Gairdner's Woodpecker.
Dryobates· pnbescens yciinlneri (Aun.).

A very common resident on Vancouver Island, Coast of .Mainland and Lower Fraser
Valley.

.,,,,
·'"
195.

Batchelder's Woodpecker.
DryolJcttes pubescens homorll8 (CAD.).

Common throughout the interior of the Province, along
at Vernon; has been taken at Chilliwhack aml Okanagan.

XENOPICUS

196.

~he

C. P. R., at DLwks, anrl

BAIRD.

White-headed Woodpecker.
Xenopicus albolarvcdns (CASS.).

A rare bird in this Province, found east of the Coast Range.
from Similkameen Valley.

PICOIDES

197.

Museum specimen

LACEPEDE.

Black-backed Three-toed Woodpecker.
Picoides m·cticus (SWAINS.).

Found only east of Coast Range, where in some localities it is c1uite common.
Reported from Okanagan.

198.

Alaskan Three-toed Woodpecker.
Picoides a11ie1·icanus fascicctns (BIRD).

vVest of Cascade Mountains common.
in the spruce zone on the Coast Range.

199.

Rare on Vancouver Island ; common resident

Alpine Three-toed Woodpecker.
Picoides ame1·icanus llorscclis (BAIRD).
Mountains east of Cascade Mountains, north to Cassiar.

SPHYRAPICUS

200.

BAIRD.

Red-naped Sapsucker.
Sphyrccpiws ?Jarius nuchalis (BAIRD.)

Generally rlistributecl east of Cascade Mountai11s throughout the Province.
quite common at Duck's, May, 1895.

201.

It was

Red-breasted Sapsucker.
Sphyrapicus ruber notkensis (Sco1rnw. ).

Generally distributed along the Coast.
been taken at Chilliwhack.

202.

Not uncommon on Vtincouver Island ; has

Williamson's Sapsucker.
Sphympicus thyroicleus

(CASS.).

Taken at Similkameen, B. C., June, 1882.

CEOPHLCEUS

203.

CABANIS.

Northern Pileated Woodpecker.
Oeophlceus pileatus nbieticola (BANGS.).

Common resident throughout the Province, on Y ancouver Island and Mainland
through the interior 'to Okanagan ; scarce in the Cariboo District.

ASYNDESMus
204.

(vVrLS.).

couEs.

Lewis's Woodpecker.
A syndesmu8 torquatus ( \'\T ILS. ).

Abundant through the interior of the Province, at Vernon and Grand Prairie;
<1uite common at Chilliwhack, 1904. A summer resident on Vancouver Island.

COLAPTES
205.

SwArnsoN.

Northern Flicker.
Colapte8 aiira,tus lntens (BANtlS. ).

A rare bird of this Province, but is found on Vancouver Island and east to the
Rocky Mountains.

206.

Red-shafted Flicker.
Colctptes ca:fer collari8 (VIGORS).

Common east of Cascade Mountains through the interior, at Duck's, Sicamous and
Okanagan.

207.

North-western Flicker.
Oolapte8 cafer sat1watior (Rrnc:w. ).
Abundant resident west of Uascade :Mountains; very common on Vancotwer Island.

0RDEI~

MACROCHIRES.
FAnIILY

GoA'rsucKERs, SwrFTs, E'l'C.

CAPRIMULGID.l.E.
PHAL.tENOPTILUS

208.

GoATsucrrnRs.

RIDGWAY.

Poor-will.
Phcdrenoptilus nuttallii (AUD.),

Southern interior portions of Province from Kamloops through the Okanagan ;
summer resident.

209.

CHORDEILES
Nighthawk.
Chorde,;[es l'irginicmns (G~rnL.)

SWAINSON.

An abunclant summer resident east of Cascade .iVIountains ; has been taken at
Chilli whack.

210.

Western Nighthawk.
Chorcleiles vfrg-inianus henryi (CAss. ).
A summer resident west of Uascade Mountains; abundant on Vancouv&r Island.

FAj)IILY

MICROPODID.l.E.

CYPSELOIDES
211.

SWIFTS.

STREUBEL.

Black Swift.
Cypseloicles niuer boreal-is (Rrnmv. ).

Common near Victoria dming migration; only pass over at Metlakatla; said to
breed in mountains back of Chilliwhack and in the neighbourhood of Comox; taken at
Chilliwhack and Okanagan.

,JI
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CH.LETURA
212.

STEPHENS.

Vaux's Swift.
Cluetw•a wn;di (TowNs. ).

A summer resident on Vancouver Island and 11ainlanc1; found very common near
Sicamous, May 28th, 1895.
FAMILY

TROOHILIDlE.
TROCHILUS

213.

HumrINGBIRDS.

LrnNAms.

Black-chinned Hummingbird.
1'roch,ZZ'll8 alexanclri (Bomw. & JliiuLS. ).

Confined to the Mainland ; never seen on Vanconver Island; taken at Chilliwhack
and Okanagan,
SELASPHORUS
214.

SIYAINSON.

Red-backed Rufous Hummingbird.
Selasphorus rnfns

(GMEL. ).

An abundant summer resident west of Cascade Mountains, including Vancouver
Islarnl ; has been taken at Okanagan ; common at Metlakatla.
215. · Green"backed Rufous Hummingbird.
Selcwphorus alleni:

Allen's Hummir.igbird.

(HENSH. ).

Eastern Cascade and Rocky M.ountain districts.
STELLULA
216.

GOULD.

Calliope Hummingbird.
Stellula cail'iope (GOULD).
East and west of Cascade Mountains.

ORDER

p ASSERES.

PERCHING BIRDS.

FAMILY

TYRANNIDlE.

TYRANT FLYCATCHER.

TYRANNUS
217.

Cuvrmi.

Kingbird.
1'yi·minu8 tyrcmnus (LINN.).

A common summer resident on the lYiainlarnl, at Chilli whack, Sardis, Ducks and
Vernon, and has been taken as far north as Port Simpson. Rare on Vancouver Island.
218.

Gray Kingbird.
Tynmu:us cloniinfrensis (Gl\lEL. ).

Accidentally in B. C.
prnsented to the lYiuseum.

219.

One specimen taken at Cape Beale, Octobm', 1889, and

Arkansas Kingbird.
rl'yrannus vertfral-is (BAY).

A common summer resident on the Mainland. Quite common at Chilliwhack,
Ducks and Okanagan ; rarely west to Y ancouver Island.
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SAYORNIS.

:220.

BoNAl'AR'rn.

Say's Phcebe.
Sayornis sctyct

(BON AP.).

A summer resident. Not common on Vancouver Island, chiefly on Mainla.nd in the
interior. Taken at Chilli whack and Okanagan.
CONTOPUS

221.

CABANIS.

Olive-sided Flycatcher.
Contopus borealis (8wArnS. ).
Ta.ken nt Chilliwhack nnd

A summer resident on Va.ncouver Islnnd and J\1ninland.
Okanagnn.

222.

Western Wood Pewee.
Co11top11s 1·ichardsonh: (SwArns.).

A common summer resident on V nncouvcr Island and J\1ninland.

Very common aL

Simimous, May, 1895.

EMPIDONAX

223.

CABANIS.

Western Flycatcher.
Empillo11a:i: cl·Uficilis

(BAIRD).

A con1n1011 sun1111er resident -west of ca,sca.(10 l\1ouutains on ~hiinlancl and 'i~UlCOU\~Cl'
Island; r1uite common nt Skidegnte, Queen Charlotte IRlnncls, ·July, l 8\l5.

224.

Traill's Flycatcher.
!C111pirlo11ax trail Ii (Aun.).

".\ summer resident. Quite common 011 V micouver Islaml ancl the Nfainbnd at
Nica.mous >ind Vernon, tind t>iken a.t Chilliwhaok and Olmrni.gan.

225.

Hammond's Flycatcher.
Epirlona:>: hnmmonrli

(XXN'ITS. ).

Summe1· i·esident. Chiefly on the 1\Iainlancl, east and west of Cascade J\'Immtains.
A few lrnve been taken 011 Vancouver Island.

226.

Wright's Flycatcher.
E'lllpirloimx ll'riuhtii (BA rnn ).

8ummer resident.

Taken at Chilli whack mid Olmnagan.
FAMILY

ALAUDIDJE.

OTOCORIS

:227.

LARI'S.

BoN.U'AI<'l'K

Pallid Horned Lark.
Octocoris rtlt"'"f1·is le111·0/wmu.

(CorE~.

).

Con1111on in spring a11c1 antun111 on \Tn.ncunYel' Island.

Victoria, mid at Chil!iwhack ancl Okanagau.

Taken a.t. Cloyer Point, nec-1.r
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228.

Streaked Horned Lark.
Otocoris l<lpestri:s st1·ir1ntcc

(HEl'>SH. ).

8priug and autumn migrant on Vancouver Island. Has been taken near Victoria
in i:leptembe1·, and at Chilliwhack. \Vest of Cascades; taken at Burmrd Inlet, Vancouver Island, anr1 Fort Simpson.

229.

Dusky Horned Lark.
Ototoris alpedris me1·rilri (DwwH'r).

Chiefly east of Cascades. Never known to ho taken on Va11conve1· Islm1cl.
at Chilliwlrnck and Okanagm1, and at Osoyoos.
FAMILY

CORVIDJE.
PICA

2::io.

Taken

CROWS, JAYS, MAGPIES.

Bmssox.

American Magpie.
Pfrcc Jricet huclsonica (SAn. ).

A common resident on the Mainland, rarely west to Vm1couv01· Islancl.
the interior of the Mainland, east of Cascade J'dountai1rn.
CYANOCITTA
2:31.

Breeds in

STHICKLA:'rn.

Steller's Jay.
Cycc11ocitta stelleri (<+MEL.).

An ab1mdant reside11t west of the Co'1st R1inge on
throughout tho year.

2:52.

~fainl'1nd

and Vm1conver Island

Black-headed Jay.
Cyanocittcc stellen: ccn11ecte11s (R"'nrn).

This form is quite common in tho inte1·im from the Casrmcles east down through tho
Oka1mgm1; taken at Chilliwlrnck.

2:>:3.

Queen Charlotte Jay.
Cywwcittci ste/leri e(//·lot/11' (Osraion).
Qneen Charlotte Ishtnds ; not uncommon at Skidegate, Angnst, 18U5.

PERISOREUS
:2:3-1.

Rocky Mountain Jay.
Prris.oreu.-; crrnallensi;-.; crr;J/tu.Jis

East of Cascade i\1onnt'1ins.

:2:3.J.

Box.1P.1wrll.

(H,ID<l\\~. ).

'1\tlrnn at Olmnagan anrl in the Cariboo District.

Oregon Jay.
Perisonn~

ohsc1t1'11s (Rrmrn·. ).

An abundant resident west of Cascades, un the _i\lainla11d, hut not so m1m01·uns rm
·vi:i11conver Island.

2:36.

Gray Jay.
Peri.soreiw ol1sc·ttrn.s ur1:-<ell.s (R.rrniw. ).

Cnliforni11 to British Colnmbi11, e11st of the Co'1st '1nd Casc'1<le Ranges.
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CORVUS
237.

LrnNAms.

Northern Raven.
Corvus ·coi·ax princ-ipali" (RID<+\\'.).

A resident throughout the Province ; more common on th~ Coast ; quite common
at Clayoquot, V. I., and in August, 1895, it was very common at Skidegate, Queen
Charlotte Islands; taken at Chilli whack and Olmnagan; common at nfotlakatla.

238.

American Crow.
Coro1i,, brachyrhynchos (Bnmrn1).

Common east of Coast .Range; common at 8icamous, May, 1895; taken rit Chilliwhack aud Olrnnagan.

239.

Northwest Crow.
Corvus caw·inn8 (BAIRD).

An abundant resident west of Cascade :Mountains, on :Mainland and Vancouver
Island, and fairly common at Skidegate, Queen Charlotte Ishinds, ,Tuly, 1893.

NUCIFRAGA
240.

BmssoN.

Clarke's Nutcracker.
X11c1fraua colnmbiunci (vVrLS).

A common resident on the JVIainhtnd, chiefly east of the Coast Range.
Vancouver Island.

Rare on

CYANOCEPHALUS BONAPARTE.
241.

Blue Crow.

Pi;;on Jay.

Cyu.nocephal1rn cycinocephal11s (vVrnD. ).
Rocky Mountain region to the Pacific Coast Ranges, but rather more southerly ;
north to British Columbia; south to Lower California.
FAmLY

IOTERIDlE.

BLACKl3IHDS, OmoLEs, RTC.

DOLICHONYX
242.

Bobolink.
Dolicho11,1v 01·1p;i.,•or11s (LINN.).
East and west of Cascade Mountains.

Taken at Chilliwhack.

MOLOTHRUS
243.

SwArnsoN:

SwArnsoN.

Cowbird.
1lfolothr11s ala (Bonn).

A summer resident; fairly common iu the neighbourhood of Ducks, on C. P. R.,
and Okanagau. It is a rare straggler on Vancouver Island, and has been taken near
Victoria; !ms been taken at Chilliwhack and i'eportod rare at Metbkatla.

XANTHOCEPHALUS
244.

Box.HARTE.

Yellow-headed Blackbird.
X cinthocephalus ;r;1111tlwcr;p/icdus (Bo:SAl'. ).

A rare summer resident on the Mainltmd; has heen heard of at "\,' ernon, ;incl found
above Clinton, on the Cariboo Road ; taken also at Chilliwlmck.

HIS

FINISH.

MOUNTAIN

GOATS

IN

THEIR

NATIVE

HABITAT.
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AGELAIUS
245.

VrnrLLOT.

San Diego Redwing.
Agelaius phmiiceus ueut·ralis (Rrnmv. ).

Breeding range north to eastern British Columbia.
near Ver11on, June, 1895.

246.

This form was quite common

Northwestern Redwing.
A,11elaill8 ZJhrEnice11s ca11rim1s (Rrnnw. ).

Common west of Cascades on Mainland and Vancouver Island; it is found throughout the year near Victoria.

STURNELLA
247.

VTEILLO'l'.

Western Meadowlark.
St·nmelln inagna neglecta (Aun.).
Abundant resident on Mainland and VancmlYer Island, cast and west of Cascades.

ICTERUS
248.

BRISSON.

Bullock's Oriole.
Icterus /Ju!locki

(SWAINS.).

A fairly common summer resident, chiefly east of Cascades; found breeding along
the valley of the Thompson and in the Okanagan, near Vernon, May and June, 1895,
and also at Chilliwhack.

EUPHAGUS
249.

CASSIN.

Rusty Blackbird.
E11phw111s carolinus (J'lluLLER).

Rare. One specimen shot at Metlakatla, November 26th, 1901, and presented to
the 1'1Iuseum.

2fi0.

Brewer's Blackbird.
E117Jh0{/ll8 cy({noce7Jl1Ctlus C\"l,WLER. ).

Common, and generally distributed on the Mainland; quite common in the Lower
Fraser Valley, Grand Prairie, south side of Thompson River, down into the Olmnagan
country. Breeding in suitable localities. Not common on Vancouver Island; a few
have been taken near Victoria.
FAMILY

FRINGILLIDlEl.

FINCHES, SPARRO\\'S, ETC.

HESPERIPHONA
251.

BoNAl'AR1'E,

Western Evening Grosbeak.
Hesperi1;honcc vespeJ-tina monlccna (RrD<J\\·. ).

Chiefly on the J'llainland; west in winter to Va11couvcr Island ancl Lower l<'raser
Valley; taken at Chilli whack and Okanagan.

PINICOLA
252.

VrnrLLOT.

Alaskan Pine Grosbeak.

P-inicoln enw.lecitor alasce11sis (R1umY. ) .
.Mainland east and west of Cascade .Mountains; common in winter in the neighbom-hood of Clinton ; reported from Chilliwluwk and Olmnagan ; rare at Metlakatla.
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CARPODACUS
253.

KAUP.

California Purple Finch.
Ccirpodacus purznireus californicus (BAIRD).

An abundant summer resident west of Cascades; quite a number winter on Van·
couver Island.

254.

Cassin's Purple Finch.
Carpoilacus crrnsini (BAIRD).
East of Cascades to Rocky ]\fountains ; tolerably common.

LOXIA
255.

LINNA<:US.

American Crossbill.
Loxici cnrvfro8tni minoi·

(BRl<lHl\L ).

An abundant resident throughout the Province, Island and Mainland.

256.

White-winged Crossbill.
Loxia leircoplern (GiVIEL. ).

An abundant resident chiefly on the Mainland, occasionally west to Vancouver
Island.

LEUCOSTICTE
257.

SwAINSON.

Gray-crowned Leucosticte.
Leucosticte tephrncotis (Swains.).

Rocky Mountain district.
west as Chilliwhack.

258.

In winter, occasionally west to Cascades; taken as far

Hepburn's Leucosticte.
Lencosticte tephrncotis littonilis (BAIRD).

Common on the l\1ainland from the Coast to Rocky Mountains.
timber line in the Interior.

ACANTHIS
259.

Breeds above

BECHS'l'EIN.

Hoary Redpoll.
Acnnth1'.s hornemwnnii exilipes (CouEs. ).
Mouth of Quesnel and Chilliwhack.

260.

Redpoll.
Acanth1'.s linai·ici

(LINN.).

'rlie Province at large, but more abundant in the Rocky Mountain district.
in winter to Vancouver Island.

ASTRAGALINUS
261.

West

CABANTS.

American Goldfinch.
A8tmr10.lin11s tristis

(LINN.).

Both slopes of Cascades to Rocky Mountains on the Mainland.

Taken at Ofranagan.
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262.

Willow Goldfinch.

A8tragcdimts tristis salicamcm,, (GmNNllLL).
Taken at. Okanagan.
SPINUS.
263.

Koen.

Pine Siskin.

Spinus pimts (WrLS. ).
An abundant resident throughbut the Province.
PASSER.
264.

Breeds throughout its range.

BRISSON.

House Sparrow.

Passer rlomesticus (LINN.).
'l'his bird has now become 'luite commo\1 in the cities along the Coast.
PASSERINA
26ii.

(VrnrLL).

Snowflake.

Posserina nivalis (LINN.).
Not common on Vancouver Island. Niore abundant east of Cascades on the Niainland.
CALCARIUS BECHSTEIN.
2G6.

Lapland Longspur.

Calcari11., lapponic'lls (LINN.).
The Province at large, but nm~here common. It has been taken at Victoria,
Chilliwhack, Bmrard Inlet, Okamigan, Foet Simpson and Metlak>itla.
RHYNCHOPHANES.
2()7.

BAIRD.

McCown's Longspur.
Rhynchophanes mccownii: (LA WR.)

Taken at Chilliwlmck.
POCECETES
268.

BAIRD.

Western Vesper Sparrow.

I'o1Pcetes gramineiis conjinis

(BAIRD).

Interior portions of the Mainland east of Cascades, and in the Okanagan .
. 269.

Oregon Vesper Sparrow.

Powcete8 gramineus Ckffinis (MrLLllR).

vV est of Cascades, including Vancmwcr Island.
PASSERCULUS.
270.

BoNAPAR'l'E.

Sandwich Sparrow.

Passerculus sandwichensis (GJVIEL. ).
An ahnndm1t summer resident west of Cascades on the 'Mainlaml, inclmling
Vancouver Island. Has been taken at' Okanagan.
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271.

Western Savanna Sparrow.
Pa8serculus sandwicheiisis alaudinus

(BONAPARTE).

A common summer resident on the Coast, including Vancouver Island.
COTURNICULUS
272.

BONAPARTE.

Western Grasshopper Sparrow.
Cotiwnicnlns savannarnrn bimaculatus

(SwAINSON).

A summer resident in the Okanagan, near Vernon.
CHONDESTES
273.

SwAINSON.

Western Lark Sparrow.
Chondestes gramniac·11s strigatus

(SWAINS.).

Interior southern portions of the Mainland, from Chilliwhack east through the
Okanagan.
ZONOTRICHIA SwAINSON.
274.

Harris's Sparrow.
Zonofrichia que1·ula

(NU'l'T, ).

Cadboro Bay, near Victoria, October, 1894; Comox, November, 1894; Sumas
(Lower Fraser), January, 1895.
2'75,

Gambel's Spa~row.
Zonotrichia leucophrys yambelii

(NUTT.).

Mainland, ea.st of Coast Rauge, east to Okanagan.
276.

Common.

Nuttall's Sparrow.
Zonotdchia leucophrys nuttalli (Rrnmv. ).
An abundant summer resident on Vancouver Island and Mainland, west of Cascades.

277.

Golden-crowned Sparrow.
Zonotrichici coronatcc

(PALLAS.).

Abundant during migrations on the Coast; alSo taken at Ohilliwhack and Oka11agan.
SPIZELLA BONAPARTE.
278.

Western Tree Sparrow.
Spizella monticola ochracea

(BREWS'l'. ).

Chilliwhack, Olrnnagan ancl Victoria.
279,

Western Chipping Sparrow..
Spizellci socialis arizoum (Comes.).

An abundant summer resident east and west of Cascades. Breeds in the neighbourhood of Victoria. Also a number remain throughout the winter.
280.

Clay-coloured Sparrow.
Spizella pallirla

(SWAINS.).

Carpenter's Mountain, 150-Mile House, Cariboo, July, 1901.
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281.

Brewer's Sparrow.
Spizella breweri (CASS.).
Eastern Cascades and Rocky Mountain districts.
JUNCO

282.

Siri1ilkameen and Okanagan.

WAGLER.

Slate-coloured Junco.
J1inco hyemalis (LINN.).
Taken at Chilliwhack.

28:3.

Oregon Junco.
Junco hyemalis ornganus (TOWNSEND).
Abundant resident west of Cascades, including Vancouver Island.

284.

Shufeldt's Junco.
Junco hyemalis shufeldti

(COALE).

Breeding from interior British Columbia (Stuart Lake) east to Rocky Mountains,
south to Vancouver Island.

MELOSIPZA

285.

BAIRD.

Rusty Song Sparrow.
JJfelosipza cinerea morphna

(OBERH. ).

An abundant resident throughout the Province; breeds on Va,ncouver Island and
Mainland.

286.

Sooty Song Sparrow.
JJfelosipza cinerea r1ffina (BoNAP, ).

An abundant resident, chiefly along the coast of Ma,inlartd and Vancouver Island ;
<1uite common at Skidegate, Queen Charlotte Islands, August, 1895.

287.

Lincoln's Sparrow.
Melosipza lincolnii (A.un. ).

J'{ot common. East and west of Cascades; a few have been taken near Victoria
and also at Okanagan.

288.

Forbush's Sparrow.
JJfelosipza lincolnii striata (Bm;ws'l'. ).
Collected at Comox, September, 1888, and at Chilliwhack.

PASSERELLA

28!J.

SwAINSON.

Townsend's Sparrow.
Passerella iliaca unala,schcensis (Gilrnr•. ).

A common summer resident west of Cascades. A few remain throughout the winter
on Vancouver Island.

290.

Slate-coloured Sparrow.
Passerella iliaca schistacea (BAIRD).
Southern portions of Mainland, east of Cascades : Sicamous and Okanagan.
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PIPILO
291.

VrnLWT.

Spurred Towhee.

Pipilo macufotus megalonyx (BAIRD).·
East of Cascades, south through the Okanagan. ;.
292.

Oregon Towhee.

Pipilo maculahts oregomis (BELL.).
An abundant resident west of Cascades ; breeds on Vancouver Isla1id and :Mainland.
ZAMELODIA
293.

CouEs.

Black-headed Grosbeak.

Zainelodia melanocephala (SWAINS.).
A summer resident on Vancouver Island.
resident east and wost of Cascades.
CY ANOSPIZA
294.

'l'aken at Chilliwliack.

A summer

BAIRD.'

Lazuli Bunting.

Gyanospiza ainrnia (SAY.).
A summer resident chiefly east of Cascades; has been seen at Chllliwhack and near
Vernon ; rare on Vancouver Island.
FAMILY

TANAGRID.lEl.
PIRANGA

295.

TANAGERS.

VrnILLOT,

Louisiana Tanager.

Piranga ludoviciana CW rm.).
An abundant summer resident throughout the Province; Vancouver Island and
Mainland.
FAMILY

HIRUNDINID.lEl.
PROGNE

29G.

SWALLOWS.

Born.

Purple Martin.

Progne siibis (LINN.).
A common summer resident chiefly in the cities along the Coast; west of Cascades,
PETROCHELIDON
297.

CABANIS.

Cliff Swallow.

Petrochelidon liinifrons (SAY.).
Common summer resident on the Mainland east and west of Cascades, Chilliwhack,
Olrnnagan and Cariboo Roacl.
HIRUNDO
298.

LINN.

Barn Swallow.

Hiriindo erythrogastrii (Bonn).
An abundant summer resident throughout the .Pi·ovince, in:~luding Vancouver
Island and Queen Charlotte Islands.

!I
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TACHYCINETA,

299.

CAnANIS.

White-bellied Swallow.
'l'achycineta bicolor (VrnrLL. ).
An abundant summer resident east and west of Cascades.

ilOO.

Northern Violet-green Swallow.
'Pachycinetcc thcdcwsi1la /epfrla

(MEARNS).

An abundant summer resident throughout the

RIPARIA

301.

Provir~ce,

east and.west of Cascades.

FORESTER.

Bank Swallow.
Hipccria ripcl,)'ia

(LINN.).

An abundant summer resident, chiefly east of Cascades, north to Cariboo District.
Very common from Sicamous clown through the Okanagan, and has been taken at
Chilli whack.

STELGIDOPTERYX

302.

BAIRD.

Rough-winged Swallow.
Stelgidopteryx serripennis (Aun.).
A common summer resident throughout the Province.
FAMILY

AMPELIS

303.

w AXWINGS.

AMPELID.lEl.

LINN.MUS.

Bohemian Waxwing.
Anipelis ycwmlus

(LINN.).

An abundant resident, chiefly east of Cascades ; a winter visitant to the Coast and
Vancouver Island.

304.

Cedar Bird.
A nipel·is cedrornin' (VIEILL. ).
A common summer resident throughout the Province.
FAMILY

LANIID.lEl.
LANIUS

305.

Northern Shrike.

SHRIKES.

LINN2EUS.

Butcher-bird.

Laniils borelilis (VrnrLL, ).
Not common, but found distributed throughout, the Province; found throughout
the winter on the Coast.

306.

White-rumped Shrike.
Lanis l1ldoviciccmcs excubitorides (SWAINS.).
Chilliwhack and Victoi'ia.
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VIREONID.lE.

FA~IILY

VIREO

307.

VIREOS.

VIEILL01'.

Red-eyed Vireo.
Vireo olivacetw (LINN.).

Distributed over the southern portions of the Province, including Vtmcouver Island.
A summer resident; Chilli whack and Okanagan.

308.

Western Warbling Vireo.
Vfreo gilmt8 swciinsonii (BAIRD).
Common summer resiclent, west of Rocky Mountains to Pacific.

309.

Cassin's Vireo.
Vireo soli'.tarius cctssinii (XANTUS. ).

A summer resident east and west of Cascades, including Vancouver Island.

310.

Anthony's Vireo.
Vireo lmttoni obswrus

(ANTHONY).

A summer resident on Vancouver Island.
FAllIILY

MNIOTILTID.lE.

WooD WARBLERS.

HELMINTHOPHILA

311.

RIDGWAY.

Calaveras Warbler.
Helm,inthophilci rufirnpi:l/a guttnmlis (Rrnmv. ).
Rocky Mountains to Pacific ; a summer resident; common in the Olrnnagan.

312.

Orange-crowned Warbler.
Hel11rinthophifa celcitci (SAY.).

A common surnn1er resident east and west of Cascades.

313.

Lutescent Warbler.
Helminthophilci cdata lutescens (Rrnnw. ).

An abundant summer resident, chiefly west of Cascades, along the coast of Mainland and "Vancouver Islarnl.

314.

Tennessee Warbler.
Helminthophila perngn'.nci

(vV1Ls. ).

Taken at 150-Mile House, Carihoo.

DENDROICA

315.

Alaskan Yellow Warbler.
Dencl1'0icci restivn 'l"ltbiginosa

GRAY.

(PALLAS).

An abundant summer resident throughout the Province, froT11 Rocky ll/Ionntains to
the Pacific.

MOUNTAIN

BRUNETTE

RIVER--AN

CARIBOU.

IDEAL

TROUT

STREAM.
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816.

Myrtle Warbler.
Dendroica coronata (LINN.).

An abundant summer resident on Vancouver Island and lliainland, chiefly west of
Cascades ; rare at Metlakatla ; Okanagan.

317.

Audubon's Warbler.
Denrlroicci aiicl'Uhoni (TowNs. ).

An abundant summer resident throughout the Province, Vancouver Island and
JVfainland east to Rocky Mountains.
:318.

Magnolia Warbler.
Dendroicci niacu!osa (GMEL. ).
Okanagan, 1898.

:319.

Black-throated Gray Warbler.
Dendroica nigmscen1

(TOWNS.).

Not common; a summer resident west of Cascades, but chiefly along the Coast;
taken at Chilliwhack.
820.

Townsend's Warbler.
Dendroirn townsencli (TowNsmm ).

Not common, but found distributed throughout the Province, chiefly west of Cascades, including Vancouver Island and (~ueen Charlotte Islands.
:321.

Hermit Warbler.

Western Warbler.

Dendroiw occidental is

(TOWNSEND).

A summer resident, chiefly west of Cascade Range.
SEIURUS
822.

SwAINRON.

Grinnell's Water-thrush.
Seiurm noveboracensis notabilis (Rrnmv. ).
Taken at Ducks, C. P. R., August, 1889 ; taken at Quesnel, August, 1900.

GEOTHL YPIS
828.

CABANIS.

Macgillivray's Warbler.
Geothlypis toliniei (TmYNS. ).
A common summer resident throughout the Province.

:32J.

Western Yellow-throat.
Geothlypis t1-icha' occidentcilis

(BREWST. )_

A common summer resident throughout the Province.

:325.

Pacific Yellow-throat.
Geothlypis t1·ichcis arizela

(OBllRH. ).

Summer resident in the soi1thern portion of ~Mainland and Vancouver Island.
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ICTERIA
:126.

Long-tailed Chat.

VIEILLOT.

,.

Icte;·ia virens longica11dcc (LAWR. ).

Summer resident· in the southern portions of the Province, from Sumas east to
Okanagan, south of Ashcroft.

WILSONIA
327.

BoNAl'ARTFJ.

Wilson's Warbler.
Wil"onia pu"ilfo (vVrrn.).

Vancouver Island and J\1ainland, east and west of Cascades.

328.

Pileolated Warbler.
Wilsonia p1lsillci 21i/eolatcc (PAT"L. ).

A common summer resident on Vancm1ver Island a11d JVI>tinland.

329.

Golden Pileolated Warbler.
Wilsonia p11"·illc< chryseofa (Rrnuw. ).

A summer resident, New vVestminster and J\1ount Lehman.

SETOPHAGA
;130.

SwAINSON.

American Redstart.
8elopha(/CC rutid/f(f (LINN.).

Found through the interior of the Province, from Barkerville south to Okanagan,
chiefly east of, and accidenttilly west of, Cascades; taken at Chilliwhack.
FAMILY

MOTACILLIDlE.
ANTHUS

331.

W AG'l'AILS

AND PIPI'l'S.

BECHSTEIX.

American Pipit.
A nthus pensi/vcinicn" (LATH.).

Very abundant during migration, east and ivest of Ca,scades; found throughout
some winters on Vancouver Island.
FAl\lILY

CINCLIDlE.
CINCLUS

332.

DIPPl>rnS.

BEOHSTEIN.

American Dipper.
Cine/us mexfrcc1111s (SWAINS.).
Common throughout the Province in suitable localities.
FAilIILY

TROGLODYTIDlE.
GALEOSCOPTES

333.

WRENS.

CABANIS.

Catbird.
Gctleoscopte" carolineusis (LINN.).

A common summer resident east and west of Cascades ; rare on Vancouver Island.
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SALPINCTES

334.

CABANIS.

Rock Wren.
Salpincte8 .ob8oletus

(SA>:. )

Common east of Cascades, rarely west to the Co'ast ; Chilliwhack and Burrard
Inlet.
·

THRYOMANES

335.

SoLATER.

Vigor's Wren.
Thryomccne8 bewicki·i spiluncs (Vrn. ).

A common summer resident west of Cascades ; found throughout the winter on
Vancouver Island.
TROGLODYTES VIEILLOT.

33().

Parkman's Wren.
Troglodytes aeclon parkmccn:ii (Aun.).
A common summer rnsident east and west of Cascades, including Vancouver Island.

OLBIORCHILUS

337.

OmmnoLSllR.

Western Winter Wren.
Olbio?"Chilns h-iemalis pcccificus (BAIRD).
An abundant resident east and west of Cascades, including Vapcouver Island.

TELMATODYTES

338.

CABANIS.

Tule Wren.
Telnicctoclytes palustris pahcclicola (BAIRD).

Abundant east of Cascades, from the lakes along the Cariboo Road, south through
the Okanagan; taken at Chilliwhack.
FAMILY

OERTHIID.lE.
CERTHIA

339.

CREEPERS

LINN}EUS.

Rocky Mountain Creeper.
Certlda familiaris niontccncc (Rrnmv. ).
Southern portion of east of Cascades ; Okanagan.

340.

California Creeper.
Certhia fwniliccris occiclentcdis (Rrnow. ).
Common on Vancouver Island ; east and west of Cascades on the Mainland.
FAMILY

SITTID.lE.
SITTA

341.

NU'rHATCHES

LINNJl!:US.

Slender-billed Nuthatch.
Sitta carolinensi8 aculeata (CAss: ).

Common east of Cascades, from Ashcroft south through the Okanagan ; found quite
common near Shuswap, May, 1895.
·
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342.

Red-breasted Nuthatch.
Sitta ca11aclensis (LINN.).

Common east and west of Cascades; fonnd throughout the winter on Vancouver
Island.

343.

Pygmy Nuthatch.
Sitta pygincea (Vrn. ).

East of Cascades, in the south.eastern portions of the Province; found fairly common at Grand Prairie, May, 1895.
FA~IILY

PARID.1.El.

TITMICE OR OmcKADEES.

PARUS

344.

LINNAWS.

Long-tailed Chickadee.
Parirn atricccpillus septentrionalis

(HARRIS.).

Common east of Cascades, from Cornwall's south to Okanagan.

345.

Oregon Chickadee.
Faries atricapillics occiclentalis

(BAIRD.).

A common resident west of Cascades.

346.

34-7.

Mountain Chickadee.
Pcc1·us gambeli (Rrnmv. ).
:I<~ast of Cascades to Rocky Tuiountains, and south through Okanagan.
Columbia Chickadee.
Paras huclsonicus colicmbianus

(RHOADS).

E>ist of Casc>ides to Rocky Mountains, from Cassiar District south to Okanagmi.

348.

Chestnut-backed Chickadee.
Parus rujescens (T,owNS. ).

An abundant resident, chiefly west of Cascades ; Vancouver Island and Quee!l
Charlotte Islands; taken at Arrow Lake.
FAMILY

CHAM.1.ElID.1.El.

PSAL TRI PAR US

349.

BONAPARTE.

Least Bush-tit.
PsaUripccrns niinimus (TowNs. ).
Rare; taken at Sumas, November, 1899.
FAMILY

SYLVIID.1.El. w ARELERS,
REGULUS

350.

Western Golden-crowned Kinglet.
Regulics sal1'Ctpa olivaceics

(BAIRD).

Abundant throughout the Province.

CUVIER.

KINGLE'l'S.

THE, LAST

GASP.
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351.

Ruby-crowned Kinglet.
Regulus calendula

(LINN.).

Abundant throughout the Province.
FAMILY

TURDIDlE.

THRUSHES, SOLITAIRES AND BLUEBIRDS.

MYADESTES
352.

SWAI;,<SON.

Townsend's Solitaire.
JJ1yadeste8 townsendii (Aun.).
Not common ; found east and west of Cascades, including Vancouver Island.

HYLOCICHLA
353.

BAIRD.

Willow Thrush.
Hylocichla fitscescens salicicola (Rrnmv.).
A common summer resident east of Cascades.

354.

Russet-backed Thrush.
Hylocichla ustulata (Nu·r·r. ).

A common summer resident west of Cascades ; very common on Queen Charlotte
Islands, July, 1895.

355.

Olive-backed Thrush.
IIylocichla 11stulclta swainsoni (UAB. ).
Southern portion of Mainland east of Cascades.

356.

Alaska Hermit Thrush.
Hylocichla guttata (PALLAS).

vVest of Cascades, chiefly coastwise.
Islands, August, 1895.

357.

Common at Skidegate, Queen Charlotte

Audubon's Hermit Thrush.
Hylodch1a guttcctcc auduboni

(BAIRD).

Southern portions of the Province, east of Cascades to Rocky :Mountains.

MERULA
358.

American Robin.
J1ferulcc miuratoricc

LEACH.

(LINN.).

Both forms are to be found on Vancouver Island; taken at Chilliwhack.

359.

Western Robin.
JJierulcc rniyratoria p1·opiuqmc (Rrnow. ).
An abundant resident throughout the Province.

IXOREUS
360.

BONAPARTE.

Varied Thrush.
Ixoreus nwvius (GJ\IEL. ).
Common throughout the Prnvince, east and west of Cascades.
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SIALIA

361.

SwArnsoN.

Western Bluebird.
8ialfo mecdcana occidentalis (Tow1rn. ).
A common summer resident east and west of Cascades.

A few winter on Vancou-

ver Island.
362.

Mountain Bluebird.
8frtlia arctiw (SwArns.).

A summer resident east and west of Cascades, including Vancouver Island.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA lVIJ\lVIMALS.
- - ·- : o : - - -.

AIces.
Alces ame1·1'.~ct1iu8 (JARD.).
Through the northern portions of the Province, Atlin and Cassiar Districts.

MoosE.

Cervus.
" \'V Al'l'l'I."
Ce1·1,11s ocC'ide11ta7'!'.s (SMITH).
Still tolerably common on \'a.i1couyer Island, through the interior chiefly to the
northwarrl.

AMERICAN ELK.

Rangifer.
Hctnyif'ei· montan'll8 (THOi\!P80~).
Mountains through the interior of the Mainland, from the southern to the northern
boundary of the Province.
MOUNTAIN CARIBOU.

Odocoileus.
Br.ACK-TAILED DEER.

Odocoi'.leus colwnbicinus (Rrmr. ).

vVest of Cascade Mountains from vVashington to Alaska, Van com-er Island, including
all the larger islands along the coast, except. Queen Charlotte Islands.
MULE DEER.

Oclocoilws hemio11us (RAFIN).

Mainland, east of and including the Cascade Mountains from Kootenay ranging
into the wooded portions of Cariboo District, and has been taken ns far north as Telegraph Creek, Cassiar.
WESTERN vVIIITE-TAILED DEER.

Odoc01'.leus rwiericanus

})),ClC1'0'1l1'/18

(RAFIN).

Confined to the southern portion of the Province east of Cascades; Okanagan ancl
Kootenay Districts.

Oreamnus.
ANTELOPE GOAT.

vVHITE GOAT.

()remnnus nwntcil/118 (ORD.).

Found ou nearly all the mountains of the Mainland, bnt more abundant a.long the
Coast Range.

Ovis.
MouNTAIN SHEEP.
Ovi8 cervhw (DEsnr. ).
The mountains of the Mainland east oi the Coast Range, from Kootenay to Uassiar ..

BrnHORN.

Ovis stand (ALLEN).
Headwaters of the Stikine River, Cassiar mountain district.

STONE'S MOUNTAIN SHEEl'.

FANNIN's MouNTAIN SHEEP.

"SADDLE-BACKED SHEEP,"

Type specimen in Provincial Museum.
species (0. clalli'.).

Atlin District.

01.'is da/li (NELSON).
Northern portions of British Columbia, Atlin District.

DAI.L's JlllouNTAIN SHEEP.

Ocisfannini'.i (HoRNADAY).

Closely related to the next
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Ovibus.
MusK Ox. Ovilins moschatus (Zlllrnr.).
Barren grounds of Northern Canada.

Sciuropterus.
Fr"YING SQUIRREL.
(SHAW).

Sd1iropterns oregonensis

Scim·opterus volaus salwinus

(BACH.).

Mainland, from the coast through the interior north to Stuart Lake.

Sciurus.
Sci·nrns hudsonius donglassi
Mainland, west of Cascades.

DOUGLAS 0HICKAREE.

VANCOUVER CHTCKAREE.

s.

(GRAY).

hudsonius vanconverensis

(ALI,EN).

Vancouver Island.

Eutamias.
E. townsendh:
Mainland, west of Cascades.

TOWNSEND'S CHIPMUNK,

RoCKY MouN1'AIN CHIPMUNK.
Okanagan District.

(BACH.).

E. rpiadn'vitlrttus

(SAY.).

E. quadriroittal'lls JUZ:x.
vVest of Cascades, south.

CASCADE CHil'llfrNK.

E. latemlis (SAY.).
:From Hope Mountains through the Gold Rl1ngc.

S'l'Ril'ED 8QFIRREL.

Spermophilus.
Spennopkilu8 cwinatus
From the Hope Mountains south to Okl11mgltn.

MOUNTAIN GROUND St/UIRREL.

00LU"1llIA GROGND SQUTRlmL.

(KrDNNTCO'J"l').

Spe1·mophi/11s co/111nliian11s.

Selkirk Rltnge.

Arctomys.
YELLOW-13JGLLIED NIARMOT.

Arctoinys .fl1111i·oe11ter avw1·11s

Tltken Olmrmgltn.

A. caliuah1s (EscH. ).
Y ltncmwer Islm1d ltnd Nfainland. Abundant.

HOARY MARsIO'l'.

Aplodontia.
Ap[odont1:a rufa (RAFIN.).
East of Oascltdos, west along the Fmser to Ohilliwlmck.

MOUN'l'AIN REAVElt.

Castor.
Ccislo!' fihu· (LINN.).
The gre;i,ter portion of the Mainland and Island.

BEAVER.

Sitomys.
vVHI'l'E-F001'JW lYIOlCSE. Sitomys cmsterns.
Taken Sumas, April 27, 1897.

(BANGS.).

HUDSON'S

BAY

BARGE

ON

DEASE

RIVER.
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Neotoma.
Neoloincc

BusnY-TAILED RAT.

ci11.erw (ORD.).

Mainland, east rtml west of Cascades.

Microtus.
PANT VOLE.

jJ£icrot1l8 principcclis.

Cheam Peak, B. C.

v OLE. Jl[ic1·ohl8 townsendi.
West of Cascade Mountains.

TOWNSEND'S

v OLE. jJ[ic?'Ohl8 oregon1:.
\Vest of Cascades.

OREGON

Evotomys.
Evotoinys sah1.1·cctn8

RED-BACKED Vor,E.

(BAILEY).

Taken Okaimgan.

Fiber.
Fibe1· zibeth1:c·ns (Cuvrnrc).
Mainlrtnrl, east and west of Cascades.

MusK RAT.

Tho mo mys.
Thomoiny" sp.'!
Taken Olrn1mgan, .June, 1898.

PocKET GoPHEH.

Prognath us.
Prognat!iit8 lo1·dii.

POCKET MOUSE.

Taken Okanagan.

Zap us.
Zcipns trinotcch1.,.
Taken Sumas rtnd Metlakatla.

JuMPINfl l\1:ousE.

Erethizon.
vVESTERN PORCUPINE.

Ei·ethiwn epixanth1l8

(BRANDT.).

Mainland at large.

Lago mys.
Lccgoiny8 m.in:inm8 (LORD).
Mainland, chiefly along Cascade Re,nge.

LITTJ,E CHIEF HARE.

Lepus.
Non'l'HERN HARE.

Lepns ainei·icmms

(ERXLEBEN).

\Vhole of Mainland east of Cascades.
JACK RABBIT.

L. texiccims

(V\ToonnousE).

Okanagan District.
BAIRD'S HARE.

L. Bafrdii

Taken Okanagan District.

(HAYDEN).
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Felis.
Felis orngonensis.
Mainland and Island. Common in the latter locality.

PANTHER.

Lynx.
Lynx canadensis (RAF.}.
The Mainland at large.

CANADA LYNX.

L. fasciat·us (RAF.).
The Mainland, west of the Cascades.

vVILD OAT.

Canis.
Ccinis occidentcdis (DEKAY).
The Province at large.

GRAY w·oLF.

a. latmns (SAY.).
The Mainland, east of Cascades.

PRAIRIE \V OLF.

Vulpes.
Vulpes decusscita.
Mainland, east of Cascades.

CRoss Fox.

Ursus.
U?"Sus horribilis (ORD.}.
Scattered over the greater portion of Mainland.

ClmzzLY BEAR.

Units ainericanus (PALLAS.}.
Nearly the whole of British Columbia.

BLACK BEAR.

Procyon.
Procyon psom pac~fica (LINN.).
The coast line of the Province.

RACCOON.

Taxidea.
'l'cixidea ainericana (Zrnrin. ).
Southern Okanagan District.

AMERICAN BADGER.

Eumetopias.
JJinnietopias stelleri (LEss.):
Vancouver Island and Alaska.

NORTHERN SicA-LION.

Phoca. ·
Phoca vitulina (LINN.).
Taken Oadhoro Bay.

HAIR SEAL.

Callorhinus.
Uallorhi11:us nrsimcs (LINN.).
1'aken Alaska.

FuR SrCAJ,.

Odobaenus.
PAcrnro WALRUS.

Taken Alaska.

Odolllenus obsesus (ALLEN}.

A

DA Y'S

SPORT

A

ON

BIG-HORN

OKANAGAN

TROPHY.

LAKE.

r
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Phocaena.
Phocmna vomarina
Taken Straits of Georgia.

BAY PORPOISE.

(GILL.).

Enhydris.
JiJnhydris liit1·is (LINN.);
Vancouver Island to Alaska.

SEA OTTER.

Lutra.

Littra canadensis.
'l'he Island and Mainland east and west of Cascades.

LAND OTTER.

Mephitis.
Afephitis spissigrada.
The Mainland, chiefly east of Cascades.

SKUNK.

Spilogala.
Spilogala phena:1; lat1jrnns
The Mainland, west of Cascades.

LITTJ,E STRIPED SKUNK,

(MER.RIAM).

Lutreola.
Mrnic'. Lntreola vison (BRISS.).
The Island and Mainland east and west of Cascades.

Putorius.
Pntoi·ius cicognanii (BONAP.).
Southern portion of Mainland, east of Cascades.

BROWN IV EASEL.

Putoriiis streatoi·i.
Taken at Comox, Vancouver Island.

\VEASEL.

QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLAND 'WEASEr,.

Pntorius haidoriiin,

Masset, Queen Charlotte Islands.

Mustela.
ilfo,stela caurinci (MERRIAM).
Vancouver Island and Mainland.

MARTEN.

Gu lo.
Gnlo luscus (LINN.).
The Mainland ; rare on the Island.

\VoLVERINE.

Sorex.
Sorex trowbridgii
Taken at Sumas, May 26th, 1897.

TROWBRIDC+E's SHREW.

(BAIRD).

S. bencliri1: (MERRIAM).
Taken at Sumas, June 20th, 1897.

BENDmE's SHREW.

VVANDERING SHREW. 8. vagrans (BAIRD).
Taken at Sumas, June 30th, 1896.

s. obscurns (MERRIAM).
Taken at Sumas, May 26th, 1897.

DUSKY SHREW.

n.

sp.

(REV.

J. H.

KEEN).
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Neurotrichus.

C+r1ms'

MoLE.

Nenrotrich-11,,~ r1il,bsi1: (BAIRD).

From Burrarcl Inlet to Cascades.

Scapanus.
Scopamrn toumsendii (BACH.).
Taken at Burrard Inlet, New vVestminster and Chilli whack.

TowNsirnn's JVIm,E.

Vespertilio.
Vespertilio ji1scus (BEAuvors).
Vancouver Island:

BnowN BAT.

Myotis.
BAT. Jl'Iyotis californicus (AUD.
Vancouver Island.

CALTFORNIA

AND

BACH.),

N owrHWESTERN BA•r. 111. c1iliJ'orn1:eus caurin/18 (MILLER).
Queen Charlotte Islands.
BA'l'. 111. s1;lmlcitus keen.ii
Queen Charlotte Islands.

KEEN'S

(MERRIAM).
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THE GOVERNN£ÿffOF
life PROVINCE ÿ BRfflSH COIUMSIA

BR-[T]SH COLUMBIA GAME LASVS.
1898ÿ1905.
Closed Season--BLACK.

Open Season--WHITE.

ILLEGAL AT ANY TIME-LiCENCES.--Non-Residents must take out a licenee-Big Game ..................... $50 00
Game Birds ................. 5 00 (for one week).

•

=;

d

4

To export game birds or animals in their raw state, or any portion or part of same,

09

except Bear, Marten and Land Otter and animals or birds killed under licenee granted

N

to non-resident

To kill or take game birds or animMs of any ldnd imported for acclimatization
Birds living on noxious inserts and Pheasant, Quail, Par-

'

purposes.

tridge (English or grey or Hungarian), Robin, Gull,
Chaifiqeh, Blackbird (English), Thrush, Linnet, Skp

To lnult deer with dogs.

To kill deer for the hides alone.

lark, Swan, eggs of protected birds.

To trap, net, snare or take by means of gins, baited lines, drugged bait or other

Beaver (mitil 1st August, 1911). Cow or calf of Caribou,
Moose, Elk or Wapiti; Deer (fawn), Mountain Sheep

contrivances any of the birds mentioned in the Act, or to attempt to do so.
To take, or attoInpt to take, Trout by using any explosive, lime, poison, net, seine,

(ewe or lamb).

drag-net or other device, other than hook and line. (In lakes of 50 square miles or over,
nots, seine or drag, are allowed).

Duck of all kinds, Snipe, Bittern, Heron, Plover, Meadow
Lark.

To use salmon roe as 1)air for taking trout.

To buy or sell heads of Mountain Sheep, Elk or Wapiti, Moose, Caribou, or the
teeth of ÿ,Vapiti or Elk.
@rouse of all Mnds, including Prairie Chicken and Ptarmi-

To sell Grouse of an), kind, Prairie Chicken or Ptarmigan.

gall.

To kill any game birds or animals between one hour after sunset and one hour before
sunrise,
To use for taking wild duck or geese batteries, swivel guns or sunken punts in non-

Moose (bull), Caribou (bull), Elk or Wapiti (bull), Hare.

tidal waters.
To expose for sale any Deer, MonntMn Sheep, Goat, Elk or YVapiti, Moose or Caribou without the head on.

Deer, Mountain Goat, Mountain Sheep (ram).

To expose any game bird for sale without its plumage on.
To sell or expose for sMe any game birds or animals during close season.
To keel) game in cold storage st any time.
To trespass or permit dogs to enter on enclosed lands.

Land Otter, Marten.

To buy, sell, or offer for sale, barter or exchange any deer of the black-tailed species,
alive or dead, or the skin or hide, or any portion thereof, on Vancouver Island and
adjacent Islands.
North ofMEMo.--Thethe 55th parallelLieutenant.GovernorOnly.--Dnck, Grouse,in CouncilPtarmiganhas power (by Proclamation

in two successive issues of Gazette) to declare a close season for any of the animals or birds

To export from the Province any deer, alive or dead, the hide or any other portion
thereof.
To kill, take, trap, or attempt to kill or take, beaver, or sell, barter or have in

mentioned in the Game Act in any portion o[ the Province for any period. He has also power, by like Proclamation, to remove the prohibition of killing Pheasants and Quail.

f

possession untanned pelts of beaver at any time dm'ing the period of six years from the

1st August, 1905.
To take trout under six inches in length.

BAG LIMIT FOB ONE SEASON,

PENALTIES.

I
VICTOIÿIA HARBOUIÿ,

Illegal to kill more than ÿ5 Caribou (bull).
,,

.
,,
,
....
,,
,,

.

,,

The general penalty for each offence is a fine not exceeding ÿ100 or 30 days'
imprisonment, or both fine and imprisonment.
For shooting MouutMn Sheep, ÿ'Vapiti or Elk, Moose and Caribou out of season,
or in excess of the number allowed, a fine of ÿ50 for each animal.
For shooting MountMn Goat out of season, or in excess of the nmnber allowed,
,ÿ20 for each animal.
rio)' shoobhag Deer out of season, or in excess of number allowed, a fine of $"25
for each animal.
For taking trout out of season, s fine not exceeding $50.
,,
,, by illegal devices, a fine not exceeding 8"250.

5 Deer.

2 Elk or ÿ;Va, piti (bull).

,,
2 Moose (ball).
,,
5 15{otmtMn Goal;.
3 Mountain Sheep (ram).
,,
950 Duck.
,,
"250 Snipe.
SALE OF GAME.

The following game birds and animals only may be sold :Duck, Snipe, Heron and Plover between the 1st September and last day of
:February.

Moose (bull), MomatMn Sheep (ram), Mountain Goat, Caribou (bull) and Hare
between the 1st October and 31st December.
Deer (buck only), between 1st September and 15th November. On Vancouver
Island and islands adjacent thereto, unlawful at any time to sell any animals, young or
old, male or female, of the species Blaek-tMIed Deer.

AIÿRI,:ST, SEARCH, cÿC.

Illegal to shoot or discharge a fire-arm within the harbour to the north of a line
drawn front Shoal Point to ÿ'Vork Point, or in Victoria Arm between Point Elliee Bridge
and the north side of the Gorge Bridge.
VANCOUVEt'ÿ HARBOU!ÿ.

Illegal to shoot or discharge a fire-arm in that,part of the harbour lying to the south
of a line drawn easterly from Brockton Point to the south-east corner of District Lot
274 (North Vancouver), and to the west of a line drawn southerly fl'om the said southeast corner of District Lot "274 to the north-east corner of District Lot 184 on the south
side of said harbour.

A. BRYAN WILLIAMS,

Any Constable, Peace Officer or Game ÿrarden can arrest without warrant any
person found committing an offence against the Game Act, and has power to search
persons, vessels and conveyances, and shops where game is usually exposed for sale,
storehouses, warehouses, restaurants, hotels or eating-houses.

July, 1905.

Provincial Game l'Varden.

The above summary of the Game Laws has been compiled for ready reference and
the convenience of the public only.
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